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| of Hartsville 

, inet brought much into general 

far too extensive necessity for buy- 
ers and sellers, borrowers and lend- 

ers, debtors and oreditors, to stand 

on their guard against each other 
in order to escape injustice. 

Of course! it will be ‘said that 

hard times disable men from meet 

ing their engagements. | But on 

| = After leaving Furman Universi 

| ty, about the year '76, he | entered 

i business with Maj. J, L. Coker, at 

| Hartsyille. He became one of the 

| very best business men in South 

| Carolina. He was :tncommonly 

| successful in business; this success 

| "was always achieved in the practice 

| of the highest principles. s | the other hand it ought to be con- 

| | He was a very useful memberiof | sidered that times have usually been 

hard with most people in Alabama 

for the last thirty years, and we 

ought to have léarned by this time 
to measure our expenditures apd 

promises accordingly. In brief, 

people, especially Christians, and 

more especially Baptist Christians, 

ought to be strictly reliable in busi- 

ness transactions save where they 

are prevented by extraordinary re- 

verses, and the pulpit ought to 

insist on it. . | Jorn T. JETER. 

| Hartsville church, and was alwdys 

| a firm friend and reddy ~belperiof 

{ the pastor, He made money, and 

he was liberal in his gifts for the 

advancement of his Lord’s* wotk. 

He was ever ready, not only with 

| his money, but also with persogal 

{ service for the Master; He was able 

| and willing to’ work both in the 

| financial and [spiritual depastments 

¥§ 3f the church. In his pwn spiritaal 

§ life he made marked progréss dar- 

| ing the last few years; The writer 

: saw him about the middle of No- 

§ vember. He was emaciated apd 

| weak from long suffering. He sdid 

| that he did not desite to recover 

| simply to live, but to- serve the 

| Master. i 

| Always pressed by |a large busi- 

_% ness, he could not regularly attend 

| our general meetings, and Bo was 
|! 

p> 

Mr. W. B. Alexander, of Felix, 

Perry county, has developed into 8 

first-class truck farmer. ‘He has 

raised about a thousand head of as 

fine cabbage as was ever seen in 

this market, They are brought fo 

Selma and sold. Mr. Alexander 

says cabbage raising is no easy task. 

but requires a deal of labor.~—Selma 

Mirror. 

We would not say that any other 

man may do what one man does, 

because all men have not the same | 

gifts; but we would say that many 

others could make their farms pro 

duce some other money crop besides 

cotton. It may not be amiss for us 

to add that it ‘may be | that Mr. 

Alexander's ¢ bhages on 

to keep his subscription to the 

lwork in any prominent away. In 
18g6, however, he wis a member 

~ pf the Orphanage Board of Trus- 

fees, who, on account of their fidel- 

- ity to duty, were 50 summarily dis- 

missed from service at:Charleston; 

in December of that yedr. He wits 

at the tims, apd bad been for sey- 

eral years) supportiog gn orphan ih 

the institution, at a cést of $6 a 

i Io 1881 he married Miss |Anpa, 

] Janghte 
so weil an : 

~~ $outh Carolina Baptipt 

“and four children his 

brought irreparable logs. = | 2 

= Farewell, deat friend, till ve 

. meet in the ‘Uppes Sadctuaty. 

i Never did any man have a trger 

 ifriend than you wese to me. Your 

igoing on before has made a void in 

my life. E. J. FORRESTER; 

| ‘Greenwood, Jan. 4, 1895, if 

. Rev.R. W. Sanders, of Green- 

lyille, S. C., writes as follows ; » 

a -   he will have an u 

Deacon Lake : 
{ d favorably known to 

s. (To her 
death has 

tion. = 

 Asarule itisa bit of mistaken 

economy on the part of churches to 

try to go on any length of time 

without a pastor, If a church cares 

to live at all, it.can, except in very 

exceptional condlitions, better afford 

to have a pastor than not to have 

one. To try to wait until certain 

debts are paid, or until enough has 

been saved by doing without a pas- r
H
 

RA
R 

: And sow I must give you 4 bad | tor for a time to make the church 

litem. At Hartsville} S. C., De-| able to employ 4 pastor 1s not good 

business management, as “history 

has abundantly shown, | It is not 

good business to'kill the goose that 

lays the golden egg. A church is 

not properly organized without a 

pastor. With the main wheel out 

of the machine, poor work may be 

expected, If th machine stands it 

fcember 25, 1897, there passed form 

ithis world a noble Christian spirit, 

.jwho had led an exemplary Chiris- 

jan life for ‘many years. “He was 

iy man of fine business energy od 

act, and was pronounced by all a 

- worthy and successful busihiess 

iman, citizen, and deyoted imemsber 

‘prayer and purse). 

the purses 
the church, the kingdom of our 

Lord will prevail.”’ | : 

| Herald 

able him} 

r of Col. B. W. Edwards, |' Arasama Barrst in good condi- | 

ter, 1 send out to each member a 

statement of how he stands. If he 
is up on the book, he sees it, and if 

he is behind, he sees it. Thus we 

keep up expenses, and the pastor 

gets his salary every Monday morn- 
ing. | Every quarter, T report to 

the church how the good work goes 

on, 1 used to report once a month, 

and I prefer that. ‘The first ques- 

ion we ask a new member after he 

joins the church is: ‘Now what 

can you pay to church expenses?’ 

We do not wait until he has been a 
member some time, but we tackle 

him while his heart is jwarm, and 

his interest is enlisted, before he 

has had time to get cold and care- 

less.’’ : 

«Tell the readers of the Relig- 

ious Herald, Bro. Lake, what the 

pastors can do in this matter.”’ 

" Deacon Lake: :*I think pastors 

ought to encourage their laymen to 

do their best at devising Bb good 

system, and then they ought to do 

all they can in seeing that the plan 

is well worked. The very best 

methods fail often for the lack of 

persevering efforts. We Baptists 

are great on the final perseverance 

of the saints; but we are often as 

quick to let-go as to take hold. 1 

think the preachers ought to make 

much of the three P.’s (presence, 
n¢ With the pres- | 

ence of the church at all the church 

services, : 

reporter : (Yes, ‘but a 
his best in every 

particular, but, if be has a board of 

-for-nothing, slipshed deacons, 
p-hill jourdey.’’ 
““The pastor cul- 

tivates the acquaintance of every 

‘member, and he makes it a study 

‘to secure the. co-operation of every! 

‘member. He does not growl and 

croak, and he does not let his ow 

personal affairs interfere with 

church work. Half the battle, in 

the financial struggle, turns upon 

how you do it, There is money 

enough in all our churches to pay 

all church expenses and to keep up 

the pastor’s salary, if you have a 

good system of finances and work 

ftwell? © ofa oh 

“Herald reporter: ‘What areyon 

doing for the mission boards?’’ 

Deacon Lake: 

the boards in the same way that we 

work for church expenses. Every 

Sunday an envelope is put in for 

one or more of the boards, and thos 

envelopes go into the hands of an-   will rust, and if it attempts to run, 

it is liable to selfsinjury. = As rule, 

every day a church is with a 

pastor, it loses,~—Word and Way. 

- 

Baptist chprchi of 
Petry is the bas- 

1 refer to Bro. C ) 
  | 

iflely 

  

| 
| 
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other treasurer, and to him you will 

have to apply for the particulars as 

to that department of the work of 

‘my church. Church expenses are 

so 

‘and the prayers of all and | > hi 
xs of all at Se ; 

«We work for 

tice lin reporting such contribution 

of work along with contributions 

of money in the annual report. We 
hope that| these consecrated, will. 

ing men will go on in their chosen 

course, assured ‘that all who love 

our Lord and his work and his 

—Central Baptist. | | 
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the name of a'licentiate? 
No: not if we intend that our 

language shall have any definite 
meaning. The p 

gon so designated has been regular 
ly ordained to the ministry, accord- 

ing to the custom of the denomina- 

tion to which he belongs.| Some 

Baptists refuse to use the prefix, 

and insist upon “Eld.,”’ or Elder, 

because they say only God is rev: 

erend; That is not strictly justi- 

fied. There is no place in the Bi- 

Elder Paul, etc is used. And if 

Bible usage, we shall be obliged to 

change in a good many things. No 

Protestant, thinks of the prefix 

“Rev.” as implying anything 

more than offizial character, A 

licentiate is simply a candidate for 
» 

on his parf to either use or allow 

    prefix ‘Rev 
es in 

      

   

e using th 
oes d wm ny 

timati n.—- Jou 
codon ie Ra 

INT ifn LT Thre Y oR ia 

Onee i aw ile some bro 

arises (with a | 
of | Giving,’ as 
other sort of gospel. 
tends to preach a 

preaching Giving is 

hig callin 
norance or disloyalty 

    

unworthy of 

to the Truth 

is woven inex*ricably-ihto the warp 

and woof of it. 

gospel without preaching giving is 

as impossible as to preach Christ 

| without preaching love. A con- 
gregation may pardon or even praise 

a preacher for separating Giving 
frém the Gospel, and thus emascu- 

lating it; but we can only pray 
Christ to forgive him for doing it. 
— Biblical Recorder. ih 

IIs religion one of the fine arts, 
‘that it should cone'st simply in 

i — 

  

‘every Sunday, saying grace at ta- 
ble, and praying night and not 

ing 

be 
the   

deal 

      

the ministry, and it is presumption 

any gospel without | 

To preach the 

going to meeting in good cl thes | 

fg 

? Ave we do literally a Fi 
that we have nothing to do but to | 

fed all the year, yielding only} 
the annual fleece that forms ounr| 
pastor’s salary ?—J. G, Holland, Ii 
Phy aon Sa ey Se taassia 

svorkers, will bid them God-speed. he 

Ought “Rev.” to be prefixed to’ * 

refix ‘‘Rev.”’ is} 

used simply to signify that the per-} 

ble where | the phrase Elder Peter, | 

we must conform in all things to |i 

the prefix to be ue 'd with regard | 

elf: When we find a licen- | 

al and Messenge, 3 

lea for the **Gosps 1 

: 'if there was gi By 

He who pre- | } 

g, by reason either of ig- \ 

There is but one gospel, and giving | 

  

@Mhn) that it, was not prudent to 

all low utter strangers to come on 

 jjard, but fortunately, I said noth- 

: The men looked around, and 

arked, ‘“There is a foreign -wo- 

ns’! ther the best dressed one 

fid to the other,'! We will not take 

ssage on this boat.’ When they 

\d gone, the captain said, “They 

re not good men, I can ‘tell by 

eir look.” When they were a 

tle farther off she said,‘ ‘They are 

in bers.”” They brought no bag: 

Yge with them, but the woman 

rking on the outside of the boat 

ad pistols and knives under the 

lort silk garment of the man who 

lok the lead. - He was a robber, 

passenger. Two boats passed us 

flying, at a place ahead of us to 

hich we were going, robbers had 

tered ‘their boat and taken all 

eir provisions. ol | 

The captain said : *‘It is 

« 

n 

i 
| 

a lonely 

urney today ; these robbers attack: 

open daylight, if you have aoy- 

ing valuable, hide it|away some- 

here.” 'I hid ‘away most of my 
Honey, leaving out five dollarg asa 

ind in case they should come. 

§ All day long we traveled, not 
owing at what moment the rob 

rs might come on our boat. | My 

ping power 
ing kept 

ho 

of God, the power 
in peace because 1 

y heavenly Father's will: 

sked the captain. “t can 

g but ask 

80. 
The Bible woman and I 

me of 
mT 

nd safely by and today’s 

considered a safer one, 

ight’s prospective place of auchog i 

ge is considered more seture. 

me 

n bring us 

g to these K 
Jivho know s0 
Which Jesus gi 
Beeding it so much, 
8 Laiter.—The last 

Wor about four hours 
{ce infested with robbers. 

gptain looked anxiously in all 

Pion as she steered the boat, 

wong 

floating on the river aft was 
¥ op of which was a little hut. | 

aptain said : “Some of those me 

1 the raft are robbers and fom 

by 

   
      

art was more peaceful then I sup- | 

sed it could be. I realized the! 

harm could touch me unless 

il you do if! the robbers 

my God, my. 
ily Father,to takecare of me, 

is the power if he wills it] 

fwered.! ‘Ask your heavenly 
Wither to take care of us all along 

is way, and when we anchor for 

e night,” she said. I promised to 

had a 

special prayer in our little 
The night passed quietly 

journey | 
and ta 

Th 
God /watches over us, and if 

¢ has further work for us to do, 

in safety to ouf 

urney’s end and make us a bless 

Ning women 

little of the salvation 

ves and yet wha aré 

Poh 
day’s journey 
was a lonely 

The 

y! 
ott 

; 

i 
i 

shaft can hit, till the God of love 

sees fit.”” add 

This is Friday and there is po 

Chinese passage boat leaving 

K wong Ning until Tuesday,except 

on Sunday, so we will remain here 

until that time. | The officers-have: 

requested me'not to walk eut on 

the streets for the next few days, 

and I have promised under the cir-| 

cumstances, not to do so, They do 

not object to|the: women coming to 

the chapel to listen. Li] 

I had hoped to visit homes in the 

city, but as the students will be 

here for sometime, that door seems 

for the present closed. It all seems 

strange, but the Lord ig working in| 

and through it all—working for the 

good of his cause and for the souls 

which are dearer to him than they 

can ever be to us, : : 

Later.—Several days have passed 

and things lare more iquiet now. 

The evening of the day on which 

the doors of the chapel were thrown 

in the street, the Mandarin came in| 

person. About'a hundred persons 

gathered into and “around the. 

chapel, and | the soldiers left to 

guard us began to curse and say we, 

were giving them trouble by being. 

here. There was a theatre open 

near by and all night long men were 

passing along 
Some one says ‘about a thousand 

passed,”’ at any rate they were 

passing from eight o’cloc] until 

daylight. Very Many of them, as 

they reached thechapel door, would’ 

call out ‘‘c 
pull down or to pull to pieces, | 

Some said; “Pull it to pieces when: 

we come back.”” This continued 
slept but little, all night long. 

and prayed much. The chapel isa 

frail, poor sort of building and is 

only rented, so if pulled down, 

would not be a great loss; but I 

shrank from thé nerve-strain’ and 

i 

| 

Chinese can hide away, but our 

white faces betray us everywhere 

and make us a mark for their vio: 

lence. First, I prayed for protec- 

tion, and afterwards, for: strength | 

to suffer, if such was God’s will,’ 

and for grace to glorify God in 

whatever might await me. The next 

night soldiers ‘were stationed _ in 

front of the chapel apd for some 

distance beyond it, and I'heard less 

| of such talk from the passers by. 

Last night men were on the alert 

and silenced all rowdies, andthe 

threat to pull down the chapel was 

heard only a few times. The stu- 

dents are all undergoing examina; 

tions in the Mandarin’s office and 

are not at large as before. The 
father-in-law of the young man who 

threw the stones, wha is one of the   
x 

) 
t 

f 

§ 
§ 

i 
nen

 

{ wanted to hear more. 

the street in front. 

    
   

   

   

  

hak.’’ which means to {long since, an 
? 

danger of being the only foreigner. 

in the hands of a Chinese mob, 

While in Quin San I went to see 

a dear old lady of nearly eiglity 

years, who has been a Christian 

twenty-two years, and there in that 

place, isolated from all who “could 

teach her the Bible, ignorant and 

 unlettered, she has kept the love of 

Jesus warm in her dear old heart 

all these years, and can tell’ you 

‘with glowing eyes and beaming 

face what the Lord has done for 

Het. How she first became a Chris 

tian was in this way: She went 

to the house of a native evangelist 

whom our church had established 

at that place (long since dead) to 

sell thread, which she still spins, 

‘and thus earns her living. While 

there the wife of this man (who, 

by the way, is now my Bible wo- 

man) told her of Jesus, and she 

In a short 

while she became a Christian; she 

tore down all her kitchen gods, 

‘and from that time worshipped the 

true God. One day, while trying 

to learn a few lines in a hymn book 

which some one had given ber, her 

son came along and snatched it 

from her hands and tore it into 

shreds ; whereupon she immediately 

knelt down and asked God to for- 

give him, as he knew not what he 

was doing. While kneeling there 

praying for him, he took a bucket 

of cold water and threw it upob 

her head. She told him, “You 

my body; my soul will be safe.” 
And though this evangelist died 

d she has had no one 

to teach her, she has remained true, 

Her son is now fifty years old, and 

is in prison for stealin She lives 

all alone in a little hut with a mud 

floor, still spins thread, and walks 

a mileor two to sell it, but she is 

full of ‘hope, and loyes to testify for 

the Savior. She knows one or two 

| hymns, and sings them as she works, 

| Her husband was dead when she 

| became a Christia™, and all‘ that he 

| left her she had spent on her un- 

grateful son—spent it in worship- 

ping idols, praying them for his 

safety, and getting the ‘priests in 

the temple to say prayers for her 

sins, Everytime she went to the 

temple to worship she must pay a 

lot of money. 
Ps but for twenty years and more 

ishe has known and loved Jesus,and 

now she is only waiting for the 

of going home to glory. Dear old 

soul! ~ 1am afraid she will not get 

through the winter, for she has/a 

old ladies and three men who are 

Christians, and now.1 hope many 

others will be brought to Christ, 
‘We have a native evangelist sta:     

it 
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may kill me, but you can only kill | 

summons to cross over the river. 

She has no fear of death, and talks | 

Thus she used it all | 

bad cough. There are two other | 

are receiving, they are paying off 

the mortgages on their farms. 
the six states—Minnesota, Iowa, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Nerth and 

| South Dakota, they have paid off 
$180,000,000 in mortgages. Kansas 

paid $60,000,000 of this. 

Iowa brought suit for damages 

against a railroad on which he had 

shipped cattle; he was awarded 

$1,000, notwithstanding his ton- 
tract with the company limited the 

latter’s liability to $500. Stich Eon- 

tracts have heretofore been held in- 

should pay the value of damage to 

property shipped. 

Recently the question of holding 

a . constitutional -conyention was 

vention will be to change the or- 

ganic law of the state, especially so 

far ag the suffrage question is cop- 
cerned. Other defects in “the dr- 

ganic law will be remedied, whith 

ple of the state to control-it.. Some 

people think that something of the 
kind is needed in Alabama. = | 

new French company has now uns 

The old company left machidery! 

which cost $100,000,000. With 

this machinery in hand, it is now 

estimated that the work can be 

completed for $150,000,000. Work 

French company that began opera- 

tions ‘in 1894, but the ability.of the 

new organization is not above gques- 

tion. It is a gigantic undertaking 

to ‘cut a channel 160 feet wide at 

the top and 72 feet at| the bottom, 

54 miles long, 
oceans together, 1 

wonders the dream of the last gen- 

eration may be'realized. a 

linking two great 

> 

In union there is strength; 

AA 
  

much may unravel.—Cunningham 

‘Geikie. | At a 
a —— , 

People glory in all’sorts of bra- 

very except the bravery they might   
i : i % Yate B 

show on behalf of -their nearest 

neighbor.—George Eliot, ~~ a 

extravagances with the money they 

The United States Court recently Co 

sustained the decision of a lower ~ 
court in a case where a man in | 

valid on the ground that a railroad - 

submitted to the people of Louis. 

iana, The result of the election 

was in favor of holding said com- © 

veation, The objéct of this con- 

it is hoped will enable the best peo- 

Some years ago ‘a French com- 

pany spent about $300,000,000 18 . 
the effort to make a ship canal 

across the Isthmus v. 

‘tween the Atlantic and Pacific. A 

dertaken to complete the work, i 

is now being prosecuted by a new 

byt in this day of ° 

: ‘and: 2 

yet, when a thing is to be done,one | 

man must do it,~ James Parton. 

* Break one thread in the border 

of virtue, and you don’t know how 

magbie £8 
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that hie Loomven ciety 
of days, for it wi    

things, unkind things 

one another, 
oh, should judge others by what &        

  

    

  

others is not the truth. od 

  

ls. C. » on the 19th igst. 

| munications from him;   him. —The Index. 2 

terest to some of the Baptists   
| nial * spirit, 

daughters is the wife of Rev. N 

; anothér is Mijas Lufs 

: of this paper: | 

 — a 
Tr we will take care of the little 

things God will take cre of ' the 
big things. Li fe is made up of lit, 

: tie things. Not one mag or woman 

} ig ten thousand eyer does a great 
thing, great in the estimation of men. 

i ‘Yet thousands upon. thousands have 
“done great things in the estimation 
of God which were unnoticed of 
men. ‘‘He that despibeth small 
things shall fall by littJe and lit- 

tle.” We callsome ofl sins ; 
But the bad thing aboutia little sin 
if that it won’t stay ligtle. It is 
the unpretentious courtesies of life 

that produce love, grace and hap- 

piness. Our best life i made up 

of little courtesies, little kindnesses, 

Pleasant words, genial i , good 
wishes, good deeds. 

§ “It was only a glad ‘good Morning, 
: As she passed along thi: way, 

ng’ 8 glory 

  

_§ Butit spread the morni § 

i Over the livelong day.” 

‘When the harvesting bf these lit- 
te things is ended it will fill the 

garners of heaven, and make sweet 

: [reledy ‘around the throne of God, 

* ThE subject of a national quar- 

jantine law is being much discussed 

Bust at this time, The placing of 
‘all quarantine regulations in the 

hands 1 of the Federal government 
. ps a grave question that ought to be 

fully and thoroughly ilivestigated 

a all its bearings, Aba people 
to 
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    Be wer ignores state lines #nd s state 
ights, While it is. true that the 

   

  

and thoroughly prepared to con- 

end with yellow fever and small- 
x, bas all the money needed, yet 

night not some parts of a state be 
eglected, when, if the state had a 

er’ Tue sad news copes that Rev. 
BAW. Whilden died ia Charleston, 

He was 
known for his, good wairks and loved 
and respected by all the brethren. 
He was no stranger | ‘te the readers 
of the Christian Index, and we 

| have still on hand one or two com- 
We tender 

¢ our sympathy to thase nearest to 

This item will passess’ a sad ins 

: the counties of Lowndes and Dal- 
i las, where Bro. Whiten was pas- 
| tor some years ago, and was held 
iin high esteem. His piety was 
i | deep and sincere, and he had a ge- 

He wag missionary to 
: China many years age. One of his 

B. Williams, of Birgjingham, and 
Whilden, a 

| missionary in| Ching a letter from 
whom is printed” on the first page 

Bro. Whilden had 
some harmless pecalifrities which, 

F with some People pbagured his most 

  

abuse of men. 

vation, 

in 

tention to God’s 

to such a chariot, |   
unkind word or write an unkind 
sentence about any of our brethren. 
‘We cannot ~ belittle ourself by 
trying to belittle others, ‘who 
are perhaps as high above us in 
piety, love; consecration to the ser- 

vice of the Master as the Alps are 

above the mole-hill, | 
As for us, if any one has done us 

a wrong, we can say as Paul said 
of Alexander the |coppersmith, 

“‘the Lord reward him according 

to his works.”” If we have wronged 
any ome, we most sincerely beg] 
pardon, and promise to do so no 
more, 
  : HE Ge 

PRACTICE, PATIENCE and PERSE- | 

VERANCE are the three great essen- 

tials to success in mental and phys- 
ical labor. We would lay great 

emphasis on the| last word, Perse- 

verance. “Keep at it,” should be 
the inspiring motto for our boys 
and girls. ‘‘Never give pup, 

should be impressed upon the minds. 
and consciences of the young. 
When we see our children about to 
fail in any undertaking, however | 
trivial, we should at once encour- 
age them until success is achieved. 

If we will but read the continuous 

struggles of our missionaries in for- 

eign lands, with no apparent suc- 
cess, we will find a definition of 
this wonderful word Perseverance. 

did vet fully par. | tommy. 
aly po It occurs to us that the State ce suggest | sion Board has fallen on the right | decid meeting | plan of operations, that of distinct | i many days, | ive missionary work, which i 

one of an-|in my A 
other, It would seem that lan- 
guage was invented to abuse and| 
‘denounce rather than pray for and |m 
exhort in love—in honor preferring 

If the outside world 

5 Lng os cutoide or d and 
many of our brethren know that 
what has been said by some about 

It’ occurs to us that the time has 
come, and now is, when our relig- 
ious newspapers should be ‘devoted 
to the bringing of souls to Christ; 
should dedicate their columns to 
the -service of God, and not the 

- If some of our edit- 
ors should die in their present frame 
of mind, what would become of 
them? Somebody has done wrong 
and must repent, and we think now 
is the time, now is the day of sal- 

Brethren, let us cease. : abusing 
eachother, or trying to be “smart,” 
trying- to show off cur wit and 

| sarcasm, thereby exposing our 
weakness, and let us'turn our at- 

kingdom——our 
Zion—and with one heart and one 
mind put forth all our zeal in try- 
ing to save the souls of the lost. 
This do, and the blessing will come. 
It does look | like the devil has: bro- 
ken his chains, and has come among 

N.lus Baptists and harnessed some 
to his_chariot, and with reins in 
hand, with the speed of "Jehu, 
is driving us toward the rapids, 

| For one, we cannot be harnessed 
We have tried 

to escape the influence of this wily | 
arch enemy | of our cause, and by | 

the cold world, 
less. 

master. 

tions and dress in. common clothes 

than be the ‘slave of any man or 
corporation. 
and all cotton will make slaves out 

of the most worthy men. Be ecop- 
omical and live within our in- 
come, is the only sure road to tem- 
poral happiness and independence, 

fifth Sunday meeting held with 
Cusseta church, Chambers county, 
Bro. Hurd, one of our promising 
young ministers, preached Satur- 
day night on the subject of growth 
in grace. 

prepared and well received, Bro, 

Stodghill is pastor of this’ church, 
and pastor and people are in love 
with each other. 

thing that can be said of any pas- 
tor ; it comprehends all. 

7’ | requested that the meeting be writ- 
ten up for publication, and some 

brother will do it, we hope. We 
heard enough to know that it was 
a fine meeting. We | spent the. 
night with Mr. Floyd, whose wife 
is a Baptist, and we hope soon to 
welcome him into o our ranks, 

of Texas, is greatly improved. 

     In Western Altigs it was fourteen   
rica ten; in - New Zealand, om 
years before there ‘was one bapt 

ond. In Burmah Dr. Judson To 

  oice in the matter, bettér results 

would follow? It is tn Be, the na- 

| tional goverhment, owing to its 
2d = _itreaty relations with for eign pow- 

tl jers, could control the | 

Jot our: ports and the i    
    

    
       
     

     

  

   

  

   
   

   

ations | “This spider has| taught me perse- 
ming of. verance. Iwill 

| vessels, “under a nal law, ' Twelve times ha been beaten ; 
3 werless. ' the thirteenth I ind succeed. "| He 

: mportance, | rallied his followers, met met and de- 
| and should ‘be thoroughly sifted feated Edward, and. wae cro 

| and viewed from) every ndpoint, ' king. | Never give » when in - 
st we are’at 5 as fo whether right. a 

e extent Nam's s Cn 

Bits and are ' tials-of Elder E, a 
nd do not disregarding ‘the summa 
to surren- Shore mod Tar preaching 

    
and two more years before a | 

‘bored seven years before he had one 
baptism, and in Tahiti it. was six- 
teen years, ‘Surely these men of 
Gad were in earnest. When Robert 
Bruce saw the wp { climb toward | © 

, the ceiling twelve times and fall 
back, and at the thirteenth time 

gain the top, he arose and said, 

low its example. 

  

         

  

   

  

= = Prof. Robert Frazer, who was for § 

| principal of Farmville | Female College; Va. op oR © in a 'Itis announced that Rev. Dr. | George C. Lorimer, of Boston, will 

  

| tors, and the morning 
| - | ardent appeal fo rn wis wa 
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at need and igo 

ized force in many districts 2 
bama, where there are s res 

some such | Baptists who only need a leader, 
| some one to bridg them in touch 

are the fields for, 
cultivate, | | Our 

cause can be . greatly strengthened 
if these brethren can be put to 

with duty, Th 
our missionari tty 

work in church and ‘Sunday-sghool, 

command of our Savior, | 

any missionary work ’ in 

i Hence, to atilise this 
or good, we must 
work ; teat 

tian duty. We have 
‘churches that possess wonderful 
power if only organized and brought 
out. Upon the pastors rests this 
work, The great trouble is, we 
have some pastors who think no 
one ought to do anything in the 
church but themselves. They are 
jealous of every deacon or lay 
worker. Then there are other pas. 
tors who do not put forth as much 
energy as they should. A live 
pastor makes a live church, 

i 

DousrLess our readers observed | 
that two or three columns of read- 
ing matter were crowded out of the 
third page of last week’s paper by 
the advertisements of “mortgage 
sales.” These came in after the 
outside had been printed, and hence 
could not be distributed through all 
our advertising columns. 7s twill 
not occur again, so we feel sure our 
subscribers will excuse us this time. 

It may be, however, that these 
“mortgage sales’’ will preach a 
powerful sermon on debt, and jas an 

  

object lesson teach us that the hort 
gage, the ally of the credit’ system, 
is relentless, and oftentimes 

encouraged to slieve 

measure includes evangelistic. | 
8 a mighty latent unorgan- 

Ala. 

Let them be taught that “go! work 
is the imperative 

There are some devoted Christian 
en and women who have never 

been taught and encouraged to do 
‘their 

some | churches, All they have known i il of us have said about Hanns it | simply to fill their places in the! 
; in | chareh meeting day. | #F 5 ir ivis 

latent power | © Y 
put them to 

h them that there is 
something for them to do, Let 
our women be organized into soci- 
eties of some sort, impressed with 
a Proper conception of their Chris- 

country 

Eo 

  
   

    

  sends 
us with wife i nto 

useless and home+| 
‘Debtisa fearfully oppressive 

Better live on ‘short ra- 

The credit system 

  lh A 

WE attended one session of the 

The sermon was well 

This is the best 

We have 

  

FIELD NOTES, 
The health of Dr. B. H. Carroll, 

  

  

    
   

  

  
urdg- 

| 
of Georgiana, were 3 has >, 

diy Be 

      

us. 

i shou 

   

     

  

Mis- | de 

dian | Pap: hen it w 
of led he for sind ne 

formed into the “Tru 
tists, dent 
Aranama Baptist vid ple: 
warning, ry 

Too late for last i 
son Strock sent us this 
Fitepatrick : “Rev, J, 
from the Seminary, filled h 
pointment here oni Saturds 
Sunday. = His theme on Sal 
was the sovereignty of God, 
Sunday, the free agency if 
The discussion was good, @ 
ceived close attention,” Wi . 

— services, or | rallies, 
of these letters givethe mo 
association, and quite a numb ) 
to give the name of the cl 
Brethren, please write the na 
your church and the associal 
which it belongs, Many ch 
want to set the time, but In 
tend to that! wo 

The Southern Baptist Pre 
sociation will meet at Ashvi 
C.; on March oth, The Firs 
tist church of Ashville, ‘throu 
‘big hearted pastor, Dr. JS 
has extended a cordial invitat 
the association to meet there, 
offer of free entertainment 
its members. 
gram will be prepared and du n- 
nounced. A delightful time an. 

It is hoped. that ore 
will be a large attendance, 
Robert Jones, Guin, Jan. 31 My 

‘work among the children Has 
until I feel compelled to p 
paper in their interest, 

ticipated, 

restoration ; at St. F rangis 

we have received 3 by letter, 
baptism and z by experience 

the Old School Baptists. Our 
day-schools are back at the nu: 
cal standard held befo 
‘dispersion ; and the missions at ever 

Street and Delaware Street are, 

pering. We hope to have sg 
services. in both churches a | Jecial 

later. 

last week looking after the int here 

of our paper. 

I. A. White, Dothan, Jan i 
Please change address of ALA} 
BAPTIST sent me, from Orryi AMA 

Dothan. 

day night. 
have received us cordially, 
daily showing us many kindn 
Our hearts ached so after | 

Orrville—I can hardly wri 
name now without a tear— 

gentle, kindly services rend, 
this people, comfort and eng 

I preached my first se: 

  

pastor here last Sunday. H n as 
| congregation morning and fine 
Six new members received b ght, 
“More to follow.” (ter. | 

A woman at Millmont, | i 
attended service at the | ol \nn., 
church, . Her husband h 0 ptist 

   

  

first she 1 was crprise d to . °¥ 

who looked: so much like her J. 

cessaut rain Sunday morning, it is from Bro. w. D. Gay, sta 
a delight to make a cheering report a full Tempe 

of the services. The attendance at! 
 Sunday-school was truly 
be. Rev, and Mrs. W. M. 

| put out| in the. state. X 
| prim import 
people, 

visi! solticty. and 9 

band mel 

   
   

   

     

hi eld, Ky. y Fi 4 { had inte | : 

\ of mise 
rk in Stites glaces, 

Some corresp 

  

    

An terest : 

Fol 

1 by 

reet 
by 

rom 
un- 

| eri- 
i 

re the : 

Ann 

ros- 

Bro. Howard whs | pittle 

grests 

251 

We arrived here lasgle to 

The good 'pedp ple Fri- 
nf here 

gi are 
ses. | 
ying 
that 

t the 

d by 
rage 

   

   

™y 

lo 
h 

of 

O~ 

a 

bam, and it shall 
doe 

‘with 

tional Union of 
P€ | trict met with the First ch 
| day evening at 3 | 

he | very enjoyable an 

| men. The meeting adjourned at 
t{ p. m, and had an intermission of   
work was ‘taken up and $13 
pledged. The Union will meet at 

[poms City the first Sunday i in May. 
CA E. Burns, Wilsonville : Sec. 

ty chur    
Hara, 

fer at Columbians 
sight, We | had sweet 
jal service and a good collection 
Bro. B. will spend this week in thi 

tion, preaching tonight (Mon 
day) at Shelby, Tuesday and Wed. 
nesday nights at Wilsonville, Thurs 
day night at Childersburg, Friday 
night at Vincent, and Saturday and 

‘We are 
delighted to! have Bro, Bledsoe { 

He never fails to make 
a good impression. His visit to any | 
church will result in great good to 
church, pastor and the cause of 

_ Will not 'all our pastors 
arrange campaigns for him and 
have him visit’ them. He will be 

'| Sunday at Harpersville, 

among us. 

Christ. 

delighted to do so, 

W. B. Carter, East Lake, Jan, 
28: At Big Sandy church, Tusca- 
loosa ‘county, last Saturday | and 

Y] Sunday, the presence of the Holy 
Spirit gave us delightful services, 
The pastor preached four sermons, 

  

  
r 

the first i issue of the Youth's di ne and the church was much encour- 
will appear in about ten d It aged. The young people's meet- | 
will be 4 monthly until my bol | i8* are well attended. Bro, B, M, 
closes. The price is & cent er Phifer is fie efficient ‘president, of | 
copy, or 10 cents for three m 5. the B. Y. P, u., and he has the 
We are having a flourishing s i entire confidence q of the people. We | 

Oh, yes! I'm still col fing have a large number of most ex-| 
stamps, ~The ALABAMA 3 AP- cellent young men and young WO- 
‘TIST gets better and better, Bwil) | men. ——The church takes collec 
prove my appreciatit oa | 2 ‘by tion for missions every month. We | 

ng mclosed bank-bill, § | raised more pose form missions last 

+ Mob 2d ant jar has is PLE 

ty good month with us. Atl ™ sionary churches have given in| five 
metto Street Bro. Shell has r Pal. yeirs. At night pa reised $3 for 
4 by letter, 2 by baptism andpived the Orphanage. A | my Sharthes 

give to missions. I would not be | 
pastor of a church which I could | 

not persuade to give to missions, | 

&:. The pastors are at fault on 
this line, 

T. J. Hendersén, Mountain 
Creek : On the first of December 
last our church at Bozeman called 

to its pastorate Rev. G! L. Bell, of 

Jackson’s Gap, He appears to be 

the right man for the place; the 

church is pleased ‘with him, and we 
are growing/in grace and our con- 

gregations pare increasing. The 

Sunday-schaol is also growing, hav- 
ing now an fim of about 75 

t 

t 

pupils and 7 teachers. We use the 
Southern Baptist Convention | Lit- 

erature. Our prayer meetings are 

‘better attended than they have been 
for a long time, and it appears that 
‘there are better times ahead for us. 

We have preaching on the first and 
third Sundays. Some of us take 
the ALABAMA Barrist,and if Bro. 

Howard would come to see us he 
might get several more subscribers. 
We are thinking of a protracted 
meeting after a while, and hope to 
see many of our boys and girls and 
jour neighbars added to the church, 

Mrs. D. M. Malone, Sec. Cen. 
ged Fie East Lake :; Wish- -   

    

    

  

       
     

be. the “Gay lecturer” at the South- | but when she saw that i an 

ern Baptist Theological Semiuaty in reality her husband she scref] as 
this year, Loar ‘and fainted with astonishine nt w od i? 
Dr. W. G. Curry, of Livingston, | 4 she recovered, and after servic@lll . 

that he is improving satisfac- | over the two went home } - 

torily, and everything looks bright- If any Baptist wife, or any offi. 3s 
er to him. We are pleased to have | in Alabama should have. siffi. §" 
this cheerful note from ourbrother, ' “cause to faint in Soursk, wes BC 
He also speaks very kindly of the, she would be excused. | 
ALABAMA Barnisr, | W. A. Whittle, aches ye 

- Greenville: Despite almost oA notice a card lin your Ia 4 % 

    
  ce: ig 

   and all others 

  

   

  

   

   

         

   

        

    

lin he state to write to me at’ 

| mittee in two or three years. They 

"| not know how sweet it ‘would | be | 

W "| letters a year! one at the beginning 

     
   
   
   

  

! f your soc 

2 | Gros 3 now 
: Please write me 

> form rrect list of Mission 

Aid So Do for the New Year | 
8, 1 earn rnestly beg every ciety 

nce. 

We shall drop from out books all 
societies’ th t do not ommunicate | 

{ with us. There are some that have 
{mot reported to the Central | Com- 

  

may have disbanded, or they may 

to us,or how it would do our hearts 
good to hear from them |! Only four 

of each quarter, January, | fr, 
July, Octo | is asking ver) 

, isn’t it? My ad-| 
| Bast Lake, Als. 

the name of your 
society, church, association, coun- 

7, post-office, date of organization 
Sosiety. number of member, 

:, Sues of first re- 
i larly each 
3 a and if you ot t strive 
to do so this new year. Any items 
f interest concerning your work | 

      
       

be my pos to to 
rything Possible to co-operate 
the temperance people of the 

| state in furthering this movement. 
0:1 L, W, Terrill, Birming 

| Baptist Young ‘People’s Associa: 
Birmingham Dis- 

yrch Sun-| 
m,, and ‘hada 

b helpful meeting. 
te | The evening program consisted of 

p | several fine Papers on’ committee 
- | work, by the young’ ladies, and 

| some fine speeches by the; young 

Bam: The 

| hours of a social nature, during 
| which time a light lunch was served. 
It met again at 7:30 p. m, and had 
two fine addresses on “The young 
people as soul winners’ “one | by 
Prof. J. M, Dewberry, and one by. 

ev. J. V. Dickinson, of Pratt 
City. A collection for the general, 

: nmbiana, 
*] Saturday and Sunday with pastor 
i The services were rained 
out, He preached for the wri- 

Sunday 

spirit- 

Calvin’ Kittrell, Floyd 
Charles Prather, John Thackerson. 

faithfulness in both school and 
home duties. 

upon this roll who is disrespectful 

For the, Alabama Baptist. 

has nofified the people of Alabama, 
throm 
Prohiliition party (of which he is 
Secretary of the Executive Com: 
mittee) will put out a state, county 
and city 
platfogm. 
you nqt to give your promise to any’ 

candidate until you give the Prohi- 
bition (party a chance : : 

‘We did not. reach the fifth | 
meeting at Cubahatchee chy rch,   

Saturday afternoon, 
topics had been discussed. Bro. ( 

which the meeting subsequently re- 

rer written ’ 

write it. It may be that Bro 

5. 
2 discussion during Saturday after 

noon and to a sermon by this writ. 
er at night, Clouds and rain on 

fs} 

director, 

wadrk in which he is engaged, aud 
h 

dollars. 

. 

We are indebted to Mrs. C. A. 

for hospitality and social pleasure, 
Cubahatchee maintains its old time 
reputation as one of the most re- 

fined and hospitable communities 
to be found i in a day’s travel on the 
train, The people have erected a 
large and handsome school build- 
ing, and Prof. L. T. Grogan pre- 
sides over the school to the satisfac- 
tion of the patrons, 
  “a 

For the Alabama Baptist, g 
Help the 8 Orphanage. : 

Dear Brethren - S Shall I expect 
you to come to the aid of the Or. 
phanage in the next forty days? 

All things are getting along well, 
except that we greatly need money 
just now. Let every one help now, 

; Iwo. Ww. STEW ART, 
Evergreen, 

For the Alabama Baptist, 1 
Honor. Roll from the Orphan’s 

Home at it Evergreen. 

Girls—Ruby Gulle Gullette, Courtedey 
Hudson, Della Kittrell,Susie Moare, 
Annie Robertson, Minnie Watson, 
Pearl Watson, Daisy. Watson, El 
len Watson, Ada Watson. ! 
Boye Ste hes. pe Jethro   

near Shorters, Macon county, sutil | 
Some of the 

E. Brewer had done the preaching, 
tnd Dr. Roby had read a paper 

quested should be published. Dr. 
Roby said that 10 respectable news: 
paper would print it unless it | \was 

and he could not re- 

Simmons will do his best at it. The 
pe ple listened attentively to, the 

Sun day morning caused attendgioes 
tobe rather small, but the intelli. 
gent And sympathetic attention sup- 
plied the place of numbers, and the 
speakers felt the inspiration. Rev. 
G. 8. Anderson, late pastor of the 
ehprch, was moderator and general 

At the close of the dis- 
cussion he presented the institute 

received contributions in cash and 
pledges amounting to about twenty 

On account of his health, 
Dr; Roby would not undertake to 
preach a sermon, but his short 
speeches showed that his acuteness 
of thought and fiery earnestness 
have not materially abated. The 
meeting was voted a profitable i one. 

Tuttle and three young ladies at her 
house, to Mr. Charlés Howard and 
family, Bro. Reid Smith and fami- 
ly, and Bro. and Sister Pinkston, 

1 all alike, 

Sun. ! For the Alabama Baptist. 
The State Sabbath Tm i 

As Frases the associati 
and vice-presi 
Sabbath Union for Alabama,l wish 
to publish the deliv ‘ances of our 
‘ecclesiastical Sabbath ob- 
servance for the Teoamatiog of all 

| our le. e association is com- 
Ye f Sue peop 6) hes of the churches 

of different denominations and is or- 
ganizing the differentcountiesof the 
state into county associatiot's. The 
following is the report of the North 
Alabama Conference of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal church South at its 
last meeting. Ea P. Davis. 
Montgomery. | a 

THE NORTH ALA BAMA CONFERENCE 
AND THE SABBATH. 

‘We, your committee, ‘beg leave 
to submit the following report: | 

The facts that the Sabbath wis 
instituted at the Station of man, 
that the requirement tb keep it 
holy is one of ithe Ten Command- 
mants, and that our Savior re.en- 
acted these commandments, prove 
that the obligation to observe this 
day as a day of rest and worship, is 
universal and perpetual. 

That there is no better criterion 

. 

religious character of a people than   

tof the American | 

by which to judge of the moral and 

the manner in which they observe 
the Sabbath; that a disregard for 

    

HT sions 

- Notes from the ‘the Secretary. 

For the first two we months of ‘the 

    
    

  

contributions for State missions foot 
up $1,255. 
o for the eleven .m 

at Opelika will be $6 
dull months of the 
soon be upon us, 
keep up the above average; 

fested. 
said to the Secretary nt the cony 
tion: at East Lake: “Ge ahead, 
brother; we are goi g to do more 

fore.” Many of ee rath 
have sent in liberal contrib os 

others have dot. Jet reached the 
State Mission board n 
lar scheduled work. 

8, brethren. © 
: The Ladies’ Missionar) 

are busil engaged in the Master's 8 
work. This will ‘be the atest.     one law natutally leads to a disre- 

gard for all laws; and that men can 
not trample the laws of God under 
foot with i impunity, are facts which 
no right- -thinking man will. [call ig 
question. We think, too, that all 
will admit that there is at this time, 
in our land, a fearful disregard of 

{the Fourth’ Commandment. En- 
tirely too much ordinary work is 
done on this day; Sunday newspa- 
pers dre published, bought and 
read; traind of all kinds ate run, 
mails carried, postoffices kept open, 
furnaces, rolling mills and other 
kinds of public works are rup ; and 
thus multiplied thousands of our 
people are deprived of Sabbath 
privileges and virtually forced to 
desecrate the holy day; while other 
multiplied thousands are: tempted 
to desecrate it by traveling on Sun- | 
day trains, especially when, cheap 
excursion rates are given, which is 
now a matter of very frequent oc 
currence, 

Now, we contend that there is 
no necessity for these things; that 
all these practices are a wholesale 
and defiant desecration of the holy 
Sabbath. When God gave com. 
mand to keep the Sabbath holy, he | 
did not exempt any classes of men 
from the duty, but enjoined it bupon 

1 
The harm resulting to: our land 

from this wholesale desecration’ of 
the Sabbath is incalculable. Un. 
der such a state of things it is al 
most impossible to instill into the 
minds and hearts of our children a 
proper regard for the Sabbath: 
thousand) of our people are being 
educated into 3 disregard for all 

are 

ence of Mrs 
Selsha ; Mrs. ‘McQueen Smit! 
P attville>and he brother, Ms. 

5 Work they have ever done in 
Alabama. 
ties will please send their cotitribyn 
tions direct to Mrs. G. M. Marrow, 
1711 Eighth Avenye, Biroriogham, 

Ala. 
The Secretary would 1 ke Joge 

into correspondence with a 
preacher who wants a hard 
that will pay a salary. of $35 
month to do missionary and. ool 
‘porter work, Le 

of the board are pressing the work, 

tery week, While the Bnancial | part 
of their work is notlin every par- 
ticular as encouraging as they could 

ful; the Lord is blessing their las. 
bors, and - they confi lently xen 
that they will be cared for. 14nd 
they will be. 
As you look over these notes ind 

read these last lines, lay the pape r 

heart to see Low much interest 
have in. the advancement of 
Lord’s work. Are you sure 
are doing all that he expects at 
your hands? +. C. B. 

Judson Notes, 
Recital by ‘the Musie Faculty, | | 

  

  

gram was most beautifully | given, 
with Mrs. W, A, King, Organitt 
Mrs. Pauline E. Gurganug,Soprano ; 
Miss Leta Bryan Stakely, Soprine. : 
and Mr. Edward L. Powers, Biage 3 ist, © ! 
We were hongred w 

r. Dickings: p 35 

  

  law, human an divine ; and 
pour ou     his wrath u 

  

Kittrell, 

To beon the Honor Roll requires 

No ichild’s name is permitted a 

o the ladies of the Home or to the 
eachers i in the school. 

Mgrs. €. W. ANSLEY, | 
* Matron, 

  

3 
gi t 

4 

Prohibition Ticket. 

Rev Wm. D. Gay, of this city, 

  

8 
t 

the Advertiser, that the 

ticket on the following 
He earnestly requests 

1. PLATFORM, : 

Ve stand for upright, horof- 
able mjen for all offices. 

2, { e stand for the enforcement 
of all laws. | 

We stand for the free vote and 
the fair count of every citizen, 

4. We stand for the best educa- 
tionali legislation, 
5. j e stand for the altimate ab- 

olitioy of the manpfacture and sale 
of liqyior as a beverage. : 

These in sympathy with this 
platfdrm will please let him know 
it. 

1. 

1 | 

Dei ith of President Molver.. 

We Lv | were shocked and grieved fo 
hear ¢f the death of Prof. J. M.’ 
Mclvér, president of the Thomas- 
ville Baptist Institute. He was sidk 
but afew days of pneumonia, th 
died fon Wednesday, Jan., 13t 
Bro. jdams preached iio fo faneralin | 
the hptist church. The Knights 
of P hias then togk charge of the 
remail hs and, with ' impressive cere- 
monigs, interred him in the old 
Choctaw Corner | Cemetery. With 
him i is well, for his life is 
open pook filled with recordsof his 

    

good {leeds and read by all who 
kn wi im: One of Alabama’s best 
men Has laid down the dust and 
toils a the school room to receive 
8 golden, crown and royal scepter 

thejright band of God. 
He was a of few words byt 
wise, land his work was ‘aln.os t 
limitlgss, ~ Young, brave, trué, 
broad minded and noble, it toons 
to us |strange that he should 

     

  

  

   

  

       erent sone enjoyed. [May I 

    

jzens, 28 membe: 
and especially as’ ministers of | the 
-gospel,'to do all we possibly ¢an, 
in: every legitimate way, to stem 
the.mighty tide of evil, and to cre’ 

healthier sentiment in reference to 

the Sabbath. @: || 

|| ference that we have in our State a 
State Sabbath Union Auxiliary te 

. | whose specific work! is to promote 
. | Sabbath reform. 

and E. M. Glenn and Mr, 
Smith. end 
all the meetings of the .association 
held during the year, and reports 
progress. 
tion from Rev, E, P. Davis, presi- 
dent of the association, 
he requests that we appoint: the 
same brethren to attend a meeting 
of the association to'be held in Bir. 
mingham, in April next, 
ommend that this be done, and that 
Bro. L. F. Whitten, be added to the’ 
delegation. 

by the conference the following : 

quested, if he find it practicable to 
do so, to publish in pamphlet form 
the excellent series of articles on 

New Prospect, Priday, 18, % 

provoking the e simighty to 

“of the church, 

te among our people a purer and 

w 
We would here remind the Con- 

he American Sabbath Usfion, 

t our lastises-| E 

ion we appointed as delegates to 
his association Revs. G, W, offend 

Bro. Reed has attended hi 

We have a communica 

in. which 

We rec- 
ri 

We also ocominend for adoption 

F 1, That Bro, Whitten be re: 

the Sabbath which he has been pub- 

For the Alabama rt 

A. J. Preston’s ppointments. 

All of the following churches are 
in Geneva association, except those 
otherwise stated ; | 

IN MARCH, 

New Hope, Sunday, 13. 
Leona, Monday, 1 
Natural Bridge, Sardis association, 

Tuesday, 15. | 
Florala, Zion association, Wednes. 

day, 16. 
Sardis, Sardis association, Thars- 

day, 17. 

a 

a 

  snatched away from his great work | Friendship,  Saturdehs 9} i TAB, Taber tym 
just b hd hie 4 thou, God, knowest Geneva, § ! Hat bic s i nd pe 
best, Rh hy "holy will be done. . i | Pleasant Ended; doar,» 21. | og 713, 7a #4 is 

The school ‘Board of Manages Adoniram, Tnesd i TH 3, 
may pt a man to take his ple Shiloh, Wednesday, 23. : 

dn never get one to di if. | Pleasant Hill, Th reday, 24. 2 
wo a beply sympathize ith o Union,’ Friday; i Jo 
sister % own in her at | 8 | Pilgrim's Ro: aturday and Sun. Alaba 

vol i God’s me in temp - day, 26and 27, a mish. 
ge Hef of his = i othe: Revs. P.L. pd and sd J, 7 LA Coven So votull sister. Correspondent Grove | Register will be with me and we ‘Brown's Bron 

2 democrat..." | expest & suacessful tour be 

  

Smith; 

New Berne; ‘while a larg 
gant audience of ofr Mari 
graced the occasion. Mi Suk; 
Mrs. Gurganys, Mrs. 
Mr. Powers all seemed 
even their former! Prilli 
and each number. of the 

Manly, 4 native of Ala 
professor of English in Brown 
versity, to be with ns. i 
and give us a course of lectures, on 3 - 

ok lk ty i; 

ol y ‘Bo. he 
‘mar; ‘was called to Seat 
this ‘week by the seriou 
his mother, who has 8 

the pylpit on Sunday, Jan. 
We wish to Bef a co ote f 

of Judson Catalogues, some’ " 
which are missing by » Er 
haps, If any. one Te can wins 
for us those mentioned in parate 
note we shall be great ot ligred, 
Please send themto De. | . Bat. 

crowds the program out \~Ep, 

Howarp CoLLEGE 

Dear Baptist : Please it to : 

period of my administs ation. In 
‘addition to the above, I left per. 

Fo haps $200 worth of coa a 
far my successor; The exhi its 
may be seen by those ling to do 
80, ah Db. Pr +: 
For the Alabina Bahia Beg a 
The Old Judso son Ga : 

lacks the following y years, 
should be greatly oblig ed 
one who can sen ther 

  

3 Miss | 

¢ and 

8. ing, 
Bas = 

> efforts, A 
¢| evenip 

as a perfect gem, | | oN 

ma 

We expect Prof. Job mi a 

ni- 

  

Xt | wee 

nglish Literature. = 
Our pastor, Rév, P 

Carolina | i 
illness of 

ince died 
Dr. Patr ek, 2 flled ar president, 

©. k 

      

ick, Judson Institute, Mario ; 

  

  [We regret that want of spice pi 

or the Alabama Baptist, | 41 
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In account ‘with A. b. sium. 
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Paid debts in arredrs of & | lishing in the Alabama Christian 66-'07 (BxhibItA ass on | a 

Advocate. Repairs and improvemen ae 
2. That we continue to urge tipon session ’96-"gy ( Exhibit ) ¢ 3 

| our legislature to enact laws against CE Cy on Tela 

‘the running of Sunday trains and Salat medic it Toe abd det 3638 47 : 

every form of labor that deprives vants hire-session stores Fos 

jour people of Sabbath privileges. (Exhibit D)... «2sususiens He 25 - 
That we urge our people to : Cl ee a 

refain from traveling on Sunday| Total......... on by ’ i 
trains, and that our preachers be om collections (Exhibit By. 166k 4 
especially careful to set the people Proceeds of dairy & C—senson bi 
an example in thus refraining. 96-97 ( Exhibit ¥). 1. | i6 » 

‘All of which is sespectfully sub- ce 2 ¥or-. “++ T0858 of 
A. MONTGOMERY. alance..v.. 4 ho 00 mitted. W. A. M« | | 

. ; — Total, vesvadase nr Er Li 

bove financial statement of Ho w= 
rd College for session 18 2 
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resent convention year—Decem- - 

er 1897, abd: January, 1398—the 

If this average is kept 
onths of the Te 

‘current convention year the 3 amount 
contributed for State missions that 
will be reported (0 the. convention 

9oz 50. The 
summer will 

and if we are to 
Feb bra: = 

ary, March, April and May ou to 
or show something like $800 for 
‘each month. Theo tlook is cheer- 
ing; our work is in good shape, He 
and a wide-spread interest is mani- 

Some of our best pues. AT 

fof you than we have ever ‘done. be gL 

| their regu.’ +5 
{Dost forget. o 

societies : 

Tressuses rs of: the socie- . 

5 
The evangelists and missionaries’ | 

Most cheering letters tome lin eve 

wish, yet they are bright and cheer. ° 

down a moment and look into your a 

B 
oui: 

ith the § pres: 2 ol 

on fries a5 A 

ek I : 
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|! tional Union. Brithres:J. M. Dew- 

Li 

| ' four funerals during the week. One 

! was that of young Frank Miles, 

"could Be induced to 'study|the Sun- 

"day congregations<=at.i1 a. m. on 

aL ym, on 
; The mas§ meeting 

of Sunday school workers at 3:30 

     

    

    
  

    

Birming am € jurches. | 
i ? : 

1 5 

ddition to the churgh, 
eel nk 

{ Southside—Pustof Hal: preachea 
at 11 @ m; te sscond of a series 
on “Man,” and at aight on “Saved 
by Hope.” Three 
joined at nigh, "|. 

lg 
East Lake+Prof i BR F. Giles 

preached al 11 4. md. ; text, Pail. 
1:21: “For to mé to liye is Christ,” 
Pastor pp eached! at night cu Caring 
for sov's Pil 1 13:38 Bro Giles 

leaves this watk fof Fexis, to take 

charge ‘as presjuent of the Baptist 
College at Decatar.] He ani his 

dhe 3 cong fas 

13 

. estinabie wife havd greatly en- 
d ves tothe people of 

and e¢afry the "TEST 

Deir tail y {ricuds tv 

tne new home in the West, 

a3 FE i24TC 

East Lake, 
Wisi £8 

& 

ery id 1 3 

EL 

ie 

First Church—i"aiurfcongregation 
in [the morning. Two additions 
since last report. In the afternoon 
and evening large attendance of B. 

berry and J. V. Dickjuson made 
fine| talks on ‘Young: people as) 
soul-winmpers.’’ Pastor: conducted 

whose life gave promise of great 

usefulness, bat; like his two broth- 

ers, was cut short just as helentered 

manhood. His mother is left with 

. twa small children.  Andther death 

was that of Mrs. Caffey, mother of 

Capt. Hardman, in her nineéty-third 

year. ‘She had been a Biplistover 

seventy years. LT 
Ey ad 

| Montgomery Churches. 

Adams Street Churche~Though 
the weather was inclement, Sunday 

was a splendid day with us. Capt. 

'L. H. Bowles spoke an'the Home 
Department of the Sunday-school, 

‘showing that numbers of people 

  

day-schoal lessons at home who are 

not|ablg to attend the chutch. Pas- 

tor Gay was requested by the Min- 

listep’s. Union to speak on this im- 
Dat movement, loaking to some 
general work in the city. At night 
the pastor spoke to a large congre- 
gation on ‘“Ashamed of the Gos- 
pel.’’ Oar people are very much 
wrought up ‘about the report of 
Valence Street chutch, New Or- 
leans, trying to captire our pastor, 

Rev. Geo. W. Townsdnd ig speak- 
ing every night at the mission. 

  —-— 

  

a : < 
| First [Baptist + Goed Sunday: 

school for the day. teachers | nearly] 

all in place. Capital addtess by 

Capt. -L. H. Bowles, of Troy, on 
the Home Department and Normal 

Work. The pastor preiched morn- 

ing and evening to excellent rainy 
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i i 
) some 

v epee : Le Sand ha gl 
: Woodla ans Pu sti aicar-ied pul- | 

# mini ‘grandifivepiig. Oaoe 
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oar & yer Erase ne me ar 
on free, { hp buried in Tennessee oil, while his a fhe Ge 

Write Macheeh Ps maimed body rests in Alabama, | self in allithe various duti 

seein {near hie native home, [und to be with Bima ht 
Co hot Both Seren ond roa | After recovering from his wound, | would have im presse Copied, 

nie Dl ane a ag] ing incapableat a de 
gov. moctingss A fll and fervent |. iis, a1ny, Be returned [to his tian ¢ aracter. In re aipheit 
Ayer mectng Ish tvack, hud the | mother’s heme near Centeq Point, | heart, iu unity of putpast, tn 
most cheering attendance and re. 
ports at both ladies’ meetings Mon- 
day afternoon, | The new church 
manual and directory is out, and 
the new committees all at work, 

ng his 
stay in the army he was not idle in 
egard to his. religious duties. 

Whe occasi fer he engver occasion would offer he 

{ of the wise man just here: ‘‘Boast: 

| his niece having occasion 

‘efforts to breathe after he was dis- 

  

For the Alabama Baptist. : 
A Good Man Has Fallen. 

day morning, Oct, 29th; 1897, that 
Bro. Beesyn was dead, our people 
sustained a shock they will hardly 
ever forget. Bro. Beeson was in 
attendance ‘at the fifth Sanday 
meeting of the Tennessee River as- 
sociation, held with the church at 
Centre Point, in which he had 
taken an. active part Friday and 
Saturday till ¢ o’clock p. m. Be- 
fore adjournment he had been ap. 

lon Sunday, and we: left the church 
expecting to hear a soul-stirring 
sermon on the Lord's day,while we 

1stened to the words of life and 

salvation as they feil from his lips; 
but instead our hearts were filled 

eyes with tears. | 
Oh! how forcible are the words 

not thyself of tomorrow, for thou 
knowest not what a day will bring 
forth.” He seemed to.be in per- 

fect health, and if he Was the least 
indisposed during the two days we 
had been together in the meeting, 

he never mentioned it, Indeed, he 

seemed to be in an unusual flow of 

spirits, and his zeal for the Master's 
cause thoroughly awakened. When 
the meeting adjourned at 9 p m. 
he ‘went to spend the remainder of 
the night with hig nephew, near 

the church, where he had a good 
night’s rest, and after partaking of 

a hearty breakfast, and conversing 
pleasantly with the family (a few 
minutes, he remarked that it was 
time he was preparing his lesson 

{sermon), picked up bis Bible and 
beganreading. The family retired 

that he might not be disturbed ; but 
fo return 

to his room a moment or two after- 

ward, found him lying 'on the floor 
near the chair from which he had 

fallen, and in an! unconscious con- 
dition. She called her husband, 
who was neaf at hand, but nothing 
cotild be done; the messenger of 
death had completed his work; he 

was seen to make only three faint 

covered. The sad news of his 
death spread so rapidly that two 
hours aftefward the people for 

Two accessions, and others to join 
this week. =| | dana 4 

When it was announced on Sun-| 

| painted to fill the pulpitat 11 a.m. } 

with sorrow and sadness, and our} sil xe 
} vor | and mourn his alisence. ya 

with much success. It was some-| 
imes the case that those converted 
nder his preaching at night would 
all on the battlefield the next day. | 
[is success as a preacher in th 

drmy, and here at his home, soon 
convinced the churches that God 

| had called him to the work of the 

demand continually. At the close 
of the war the Tennessee River 
Association was left with only 
three ordained ministers, and con- 
sequently many of the churches 
were without pastors. Hence his 
ordination was called for; and on | 
Now. 26, 1865, a presbytery con- 
sisting of Elders Bailey Bruce, R. 
H. Taliaferro and G. A. Morring, 
was ¢onvened, and he was | ky 

gospel ministry. On the 1oth of 

December following he was mar- 

with five of her children, (one hav- 
ing died in infancy) survive him 

From the time of his ordination 

till his death, a period of thirty- 
three years, 1 may safely say he av- 
eraged the care of three churches. 

His success, in the pastoral work 

was so ap, rent, and so much in 
demand, that he had but little time 

to devote to evangelistic work, His 
exemplary life, and his unbounded 
love for the cause, and especially 

for the churches td which he preach- 
ed, gave him a ‘controlling infla- 

‘ence over them which was-always 

exercised for good. He was one 
of the leading spirits of the Ten- 

.nessee River ‘association, and had 
been called several times to preside 
over its deliberations. During the 

thirty-three years of his ministry he. 
preached more sermons, had ‘more 
converts, baptized more believers, 
and exercised (perhaps) a greater 

influence than any other minister 

in our association. He was a model 
of industry and untiring energy, as 
the results of his labor will show. 
‘Besides the care of all the church- 
es,”” he had but one hand with 

which to battle with all the cares 
of life, the support and education 
of his children, and the needs of 

the poor, (to whom his hand was 

always open) and yet he succeeded 
fairly well in all. 
years of his ministerial life were 

spent among those with whom he 
was reared, and reasonable success 

would preach to his Samiades and ; 
s 

ministry, and his services were in | 

set apart to ‘the full work of the p 

ried to Miss Fannie Allen, who, E 

The first fifteen [ ers, to bem 

(adorn the doctrine of God his FY 
[ther in all things. Those who d 

not know him may believe 
tribute to be the offering of st 

friendship and 
affe ring ts 

   

rightly to commemorate his a 
rable and truly "Cheistion xk 
lences. Peace to his thes. 1, 

Pea ale RG pe : 

hy 

  

   

  

Se OBITUARY. RoR 
Josiah Brock was born in North Car 

lina August 10, 1806, and died Jan. 18 

tized ‘into the fellowship of Rocky Moun! 
Baptist church by Rev, W, C. Mynatt, 
and was among the first to unfurl the. 
   

    

sionar, ; ib 

ly deplored by all who new him, AY 
Collinsville. | 1} B.A 

daughters near Brooklyn, Congcuh coun. 
ty. She was born in Crawford county, | 

Ga, Dec, 20th, 1831; was educated at 

Robinson Aug. 17th, 1852] was baptized 

moved to Brogklys, Ala, in 1856, where 
she joined the Baptist church, of which 
she was.a most worthy member to the 

ult., surrounded by devoted, sorrowin 

children, grandchildren and relatives, ex: 
clai ning: “Lord, take me, for 1 want to 

be at rest.” Dr. Robinson was one of 

hood. He was a fine physician, useful 
and active church member, a representa: 

tive in the legislature of thé state, public 
spirited, benevolent, and well educated 

and informed.’ He left us about twelve 
ears ago, just as he had told the writer 

he would enter the ministry, which he 

ought 'to have done long before. Mrs. 

‘Robinson, a woman of fine najzsal mind, 
and also well trained in school, and well 

read, from her ear'y access to the Doctor’s 

splendid library, was as capable of enter~ 

taining one op literary, scientific or relig 

‘and affection; but thel 
many whe did: no him will feel 
how inefficient must be the a‘tempt tS Commemotsts Tl 

“1808, aged gi yedrs, 5s months and 8 days : 
He came tor Alabama in his early man-} 
hood, and soon identified himself with the | 
first settlers of these valleys. He was bap: § 

  

Mrs. A. J. Robinson, nee Josephine C. } 
 Moffette, after years of great suffering, 
sometimes worse and then better, yielded | 

at last, after the final severe attack, to the | 

call of death, at the home of one of her} 

McDonough, Ga.; married to Dr. A.J. | 

the same year by Rev. Mr, Doyle, and re- ¥ 

day of her death, She died on the 17th | 

Alabami’s noblest specimens of true man- {| 
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*“Temptation.” 

miles around had gathered in till 
= i. Fd . - 

sorrowing and sympathizin 

friends. Thus passed away one of 

a.tended his efforts from the time 

  

2 
bers. 

new churches were organized, and 
others largely increased in num- 

5 

Wooley, M. D.,jAtiantd, Ua. 

_.p. m. was pretty | well ‘rained 
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a CONSUMPTION 
To THE EDITOR ; 1 have anabsnltité Cure for 

CONSUMPTION!and a! n Th 
Lung Troubles, ang 

          
    

      

    
     

  

ted, THREE 
1 7 D sted Remedies, 

upon receipt of ress anil Postoffice address. 
Always 

T.A. SLOCUM, M.C., 
Whet writing the Doctor, 

  
yours, 

3 Heart St. New York. 
plegsd menticn this paper. 

WANTED—A position té each du- 
ring the summdr or fall term. [Can fur- 
nish recommenilations from some of the 
state’s best edugators. 

MISS MAMI 

  

E BULLOCK, 
Livingston, Ala. 

reins lin » 
  

  

  

LOOK AT THIS! 

Women agedts wanted for 4 safe and 

reliable remedy for diseases peculiar to 

woman: Send today 4dentsin stamps for 
particulars = ARE{you ruptured? * Cure 
yourself at hofne.’ Fisest made elastic 
trusses. AmeRICAN PastiLpg Co. 

\ Dept. 16, 2039 North 15th St, 

jan. 6-1y = Philadephia, Pa. 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 

Mgs. WinsLow's SootHiNG Syrup has 
. been used for children teething. Itsoothes 

the child, softens the gums, allzy$ all pain, 

cures wind coli¢, and i8! the best remedy 
for Diarrhoea. [Twenty-five cents a bot- 

i : i tle. | : 
Bs REET 

: B! TREATED FREE 

: Pdsitivély Cc Y RED 
with Vegetable Rem 

edies.; Have cured many thousand cases 

called hopeless From the first dose 

symptoms rapidly disappear, and in ten 

days at least twp-thirdsiof all symptoms 

  

.- are femoved. ~ Book of testimgnials of 
miraculous curds sent Free. Ten days 
treatment {ree | by mail, Dri H. H. 
GreexN's Sons, Specialists, Atlapta, Ga. 

| a and Whiskey 
Fi HabiteCured. 

EVE Write B. M. 
{ 
i 

Prd CONSUMPTION CUREDY 
An old physician, retifed from practice, 

having had placed in hig hands by an Eat 

India missionary the formula of fa simple 

“vegetable remeny- for thie speedyzand per: 

manent cure 6f | 

  

Ao all who desire it, this reci 

man, French o 

mail by addres 
_ this paper. W 

  

SHELLABERGER ? 

  

WHO'S, 
Hersthe Wire Fence M 

* pellsthebestan 

_ i   
HOW TO GET GOOD TEACHERS 

 . Write J. Mi Dewberry; Manager of 
- #*The School lS Ting Birthingham, Alx, 

ting fully sta a 
“and -what you will pay. Mr, | 

      

   

    

  

will promptly recomniend to you, free of 

ATRe: the kind of teacher asked forand 

may rely Spon hig reco ndations. 

ok fe will i pn competent teach- 

"First class  should{ write Tor 

N
Y
 . 

T
T
I
,
 
T
A
Y
 

{ of - Jackson county, Alabama, and 

onsumiption, B®nchitis, 

Catarrh, Asthma,and all throat @nd Lung 
Affections, alsg a positive and radical 
cure for Nervous Debility and all Ner- 
vous Complaints, afterihaving tested its 

wonderful curative powers in thousands 

- of cases, bas felt it hi§ duty te make it 

known to his suffering fellows, Actuated 

by this motive and a ddsire to rélieve hu- 
man suffering, I will snd free gf charge, 

in Gers 
r Engligh, with gull direc- 

tions for preparing aad using.i Sent by 
ping with stamp naming 
. A. Ndves, 8208 Powers’ 

“7. Blo &, Rochester, N. ¥. i 

f Atlanta, Ga.,and 
d ch ‘fencing i existence 

for all purposes. Cutalogne free. {rite for it. 

= TL i en pe bi” 

e kind pf.4eachér desired, 
ewberry 

the best men 1 ever knew, dying, 
as he had prayed to die, at his post. 
His sacrifices and labors) of love 
among otir churcnes, and those who 
are fo follow after him, should be 
perpetuated, 

Rev. J. J. Beeson was a native 

when he was born the second tim 
he was born a missionary, and bh 

  
: wife, he was induced to change b 

was born near Scottsboro, on the . : 
: residence in the valley and mak 

17th of July, 1835, so that at his | 
death his age was 6p years,2 months | 
and 12 days. His father, Allred 
Beeson, was a native of Tennessee, 
and came to this county at an early 
day, and died at an advanced-age 
in July, 1841, leaving a wife and 
six children to mourn his departure, 
Being left without means, the be- 
reaved mother had a. hard struggle 

{ to rear her children; but she was a 
devoted Christian, and worked and 
prayed mlmost night and day for 
divine aid that she might raise her 

children in respectability, and pre- 
pare them for lives of usefulness. 
God heard those prayers and an- 
swered them, and she had the pleas- 
ure of living to see them attain to 
the ages of man and womanhood 
and all fairly settled in life, and the 
subject of this. potice a faithful 
minister of the ptecious Savior she 
‘liad served so devotedly: But now 

‘she had grown old, and the weight 
of years became onerous and bur- 

densome, and on the gth of Sep- 
tember, 1879, he took her to him- 
self. She was a devoted Christian 

mother, and has now been joined 
by her preacher.boy, and together 
they are reaping the reward of the 
redeemed in heaven: i 

Bro. Beeson professed 

a densely populated valley to 

80. 
named by himself), and here th 

taught and preached to those wh 
would attend, and his success i 

place be built up a flourishin 

than one hundred students, man 
of whom were boarding st 
from the valley. He had erected 

years. 

  in building up the 

religionat tel te MY 

the age of 18 years at his home | PIE Je preached; 

near Centre Point, and as all good g ca   
Baptist mihister, long since gone to 

his reward. . a 

Bro, Beeson was the oldest of the 

children, and hence the support of ct 

the family depended largely upon Lx ! 

his ‘efforts and management. In 
order to secure better wages for his 
work he went to Mississippi soon 

after his baptism and worked sev- 
eral years on theifarm, the proceeds 

of which were applied to the ben- 

efit of the family. In 1859 he en- 
tered school at Okalona, and united 
by letter with the Missionary Bap- 

tist church at that place. Here is 
an extract from his diary: 
“Sept. 12, 1859 —Up this morn- 

ing at an early hour, went to church 
conference at 10 &. m., and was 

granted the privilege of exercising 
‘my gift as a preacher.” ~~ | 

- His opportunities at Okalona, 
however, were cut short by the toc 
sin of war, and Bro. Beeson, like 
other brave young men, responded 

to the bugle call. - As orderly ser- | 
geant of his company he shared all | | 
the hardships of the camp and the| 
battlefield, Hetramped over Geor-{ | 

gia, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, | 
Kentucky an 

love: him. Already tributes 

moral and Christian 

Awarded 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. 

       
   

     

         
3   Tennessee, and was 

‘3 i 
’ 3 ob Eg 

To use his own language, 

never failed to urge the heavin- 
born principles of missions amor g| 
the churches where he preached, 
Eighteen years ago, iu consequent e 
of the failing health of his devot:d 

his home on the mountain, hoping 
it would prove beneficial to her. It 
would seem that his removal from 

sparsely settled neighborhood on 
the mountain would have curtailed 
his usefulness as a minister, but not 

He located at Pisgah (perbars 

grandest work of his life was 
achieved. A friend to education, 
he opened a school, where he 

both was phenomenal. ' At this 

school, attended at times by more 

tudents 

respectable building in which be 

preached and taught a number of 

None but those who knew 

the location and the people where 

he settled can realize the gocd he 
accomplished ; and none will miss 

him so sadly as they. He not only 
built up a fine school, but at the 

time of his death he had succeeded 
largest Baptist 

church {pumerically) in the Ten- 
nessee River'association. He was | A 
highly esteemed by the churches to | ¥ § 

but much as 
him, to their 

than he ever received from all the 

churches. Ihave sometimes thought! 

he was liberal to a fault in this re- 

To know Bro. Beeson was to 
0 

praise have been contributed to his 
. character 

Highest Honors—World’s Fair, 
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popularity. 

e| Pa. states: “I have had Dr. Bul 

a 

e 

Cough Syrup, for this famous remedy 

succeeds in curing every case of croup, | 

| cough and cold which it undertakes, 

and to this alone is due its wonderful 

Mrs. E. W. Richards, 

2214 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, 
1's 

Cough Syrup on my bureau for the last 

nine years, and have found it a certain 

and safe cure for croup. -I have also 

found it efficacious in| extreme mem- 

braneous croup, and would advise all 

mothers to use it.””. Dr. Bull’s Cough 

Syrup costs only 25 cents, pnd you 

should bear in mind, that substitutes 
simply benefit the dealdr’s purse, In- 

sist on getting Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 
  

o | The best ER Coug 

n 

'S GINGER 
Weak Lungs, 1 

& curative 
dies, and 18 
bination ever discovered. 
Female Debility, and the 
ach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are 

thi grave who would recover health 

‘wer over disease unknown to of 

Foo fact the most revitalizing, life 

rE 

ndigestion, 
| fward Pains and the ills of the Feeble and Aged. Com- 
bining the most active medicines with Ginger, it exerts 

her reme- 

Wenk Lt R os an o  @ u Rheumatism, 
distressing Mis of the! Stom- 

ng many to |   
  y : = 

YANDUZ 
Only High Class, Best G 

Full, Bweet Tone 
Cheapest for Price 
Fully Guaranteed 

and Chimes. . No Cominon 

inns 
  

a 

TRADE MARK NEGISTEREDY        

  

Copy. 

Prevents and relieves Consti 
io 

@ 
[lad 

ms et and Bamply F 
writetc Farwe 1&1 bine 

| Ferd 

BUCKEYE PELL FOVNDRY 
Copper and Tin 

CHURCH BELLS 
Grades, Te Best Only, 

  

An appetizing, nutritious 
r Sones ote. | 

   

  

    
Frejghts TH 
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Mention is 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
. | Under and by virtue 

ecuted by Mary Willianis and 

gth day of April, 1895, 

bate’s office of Montgomery county, 
baa, in favor of H. C. Jones, an 
transferred by said H.C. Jon 

and doly transferred by 
president of said State A 

A 

+ . 

   

  

   
   

   

    

     

SHELLABERGER, ATLANTA, GA. 
this paper when you write him. 

3 ’ : : ’ ’ : 3 § 4 3 $e 4 Fst ” Ge : , 3 A : 

Christians should do, he was buried : shame 1 him ars Free re 

with Christ in baptism by the ven tally. It may ® be said that Lil Th EE ear 

rist in baptism by the ally. It may safely be said that | STEEL WEB LAWN FENCE 
erable Randolph Bryent, a faithfu- he ave more £0 the Master's cause | on st PICKET wih FENC 

| 

of a power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage deed, ex- | 

ton, both unmarried at that time, on the 
“and recorded in|} 

| Vol 136, page 516, of the Judge of Pro- 
Ala- 

| duly } 
nes to the | 

State Abstract Co. of Montgomery, Ala, | 
. S. Pinckard, | 
stract Co, and | 

Lugenbeel, secretary’ of said State | 

    
    
     

      

       

         
        

  

    
      

              
    

      

    

  

    

    

     
     

\ egetables need plenty of Jot 

—at least 109 ~— besides 
phosphoric acid and nitro. 

y ! hrc Hb 
for our books which t ; 
5, Theyre faery lf about 
   
      

  
Fk 

  

A % : Under and’ y iris 

§ pe hJ .@er the powers therein contained, exe 
   

   

  

lug and Loan Assoclation will pr 
| to sell at public auction, on he ps 

an Basin, Court Square, # 
| of Montgbmery, Alabama, 14 the 

edt bidder, for cash, on the Mth d 
bruary, 1898, the following 
operty, situated in eo of 

wi I ta 

of a ce) 
sale, An 

   
   

       

  

   
   

ain 
unis 

ed by John L. Cowan and Julia B. | cuted on the roth day of 8 

wan (0 the National Building {ana } Addison Williums and Amapaa Wilkens, | 
an Asis tion of Montgomery, Ala- his wife, to George D. Noble, Is the ms, ’ 

ila, on tHe, Jon day of nr hr | George D Noble will posted hind 

ook 76, Paka fh 97 the resorts of | Maniaemirs ot orountait, he cre o 
© Probate Offies of Les County, st 

| Alabama, the ‘said Natignal Build» 

rig= 

the City 
gh 

of 
described’ 

pe: 
Gounty of Lee, State of Alabdma, | 

| Under 

during the 
ing describe 

and by 
sale contained n a certain ow ortg 

Montgomery, at public auction, for cash, 
on the twenty-first day of Febripe ey : 

I hours of sale, ee How- 
de fot of land lying 

County of Montgomery, and ta 
bama, to wit: ‘Lot number twenty-fwo | 
(22) in Baldwin's Plat, near the oi ; 
Montgomery, alabama. + aid lot is situated 
on the west side of Hall street, apd fronts | _ 
on said street one hundred feet, and runs | 

  

virtue of| the power: of 

    

   

  

0 
in the 

of Ala- 

ty of 

{shila Gola Eollar Button or 
Rirg or Earring or Scarf Pin. : 
Silver, or any one of the LE 
China Bracelet, Bulton “Hooks, En 
broidery Scissors, Stamp Box or Pape 

utter, Be Sai 

& 15 Dexter Ave, Montgomery, Ala, 

‘Beginning at a point onl ihe sduth 
ma in of Madison Street ome hundred 
a fifty (150) feet west fnpm Cham- 
brs Street, said point beihglihe north- 

thence south at right angi 
san Street, alon 
bop lot, one 
beet, thenee in a westerly dire 

ninety (90) feet, parallel with Ma 
| Breet, thence at right angles to 1Ge- 

  

   

    

      

Book 21, Pages 310 and 411 
This the 24th day of 

back one hundred and thirty-five f . t 
more 'or less, being the Ste ropers 

    

      

    

   

    

   

St 
of these Teaspi 

    
i 

[HE Eat 
| A1C. L. RUTHDS, Jeweler, 

Sead Pay : i | 
{ 3 

sal 

  deeded to said Addison Williams'by James 
Hale and wife on the 24th day of January, | 

t corner of-the IF. M. Bustton!lot, A 
4 to Mpdi- 

g the line of ¥, M. But- 
one hundred and fifty €150) 

tion 
son 

~ Groroe D. Nosire, Mort 
- GORDON MACDONALD, Aor : 

Jan. 20,8. 0 a0, 
= 

. MORTGAGE SALE. 
    

         
   

        \ 1 Wi { | neva Stredt, ninety (90) feet : : ey ae =} 

FBRMAN KALI WORKS, | Geneva Street, thence along the sohth, | Under and by virtue of the power of |] 
‘gs Nassau St, New York. | cast margin of Geneva Bt | sale contained in a certain mor exes Hl 

yo H : je J] Sasi maigin Priva. Street one Bun | puted on the 22d day of November, i on 
J : TT o— dred and forty (140) feet, to Ma 7n g C. W. _ ay of ta i ; 

D § can treet, thence along Joe south margi by C W. Day and Mamie E. 
Hoof let Madino Street sixty.six (66) feet, | Wife, to George D. 
: ¥ © | te the point of beginning, being §itu- George D, Noble, 

ated in the B 1:2 of Sec. 7, Townshi ; quire 
: ange 27, and part of fiaction 

         
  | numper 6, Peacock Tract, outside and 
anuvary, 1888. ° | near the southwestern portion of Mont- 

  

      

. | MEMBER 
SA 

  

r is your friend a Mason | 
y or Odi Fellows Pins. for 
either. goc, solid gold. Both 
ia one, $1.00. 1 make 

ite 
tes, 

    

      

    

and a po on Elm street, and each running back two | J’; 
deed of record fn th | hundred feet, in lot number six (6) ini}. 

of Lee County, State © Moses Brother's subdivision of block 

  

  

  

a te | : National Building and loan Ass cla- gomery, Alabama ; being the same prop- 

ae bus, Ga., A | iy Hollows | Mortgagee. | erty conveyed by Chandler & Douglas to ca 

rmin ham, Ala., ; Wm. B. Hollow ays. ec ov Day on the 28th day of September, Ae £ ey 5 

 Mantanmans Ald | he : ME 180 ol EE pra : 

Montgomery, Ala, Ee Grorce D. Nore, Mortgage. MORTGAGE SALE. | + | - 

. Jacksonville, Fla.| 

raphy, book-keeping, etc., thor- 

ught BY MAIL or personally. 
n for | practical work |and every 

lace hundreds in money making 
ns. Glad to hear from any seeking 

byment and willing to study. : 
je young man just starting out in life 

fis backing. Competition for places 

good business is keen. A diploma 
m one of the Massey Colleges is a cer- 
cate of ability, is recognized as such by 
rchants, manufacturers and business 
in everywhere. | They are glad to em: 
oy a Massey graduate, No pther back- 
g is needed, except graduation from 

eir business and shorthand courses. 

The schools are veritable business cen 
and are famous for their practical 

ethod of teaching the young of either 

%. The headwork of business is pctu- 

ly carried on—every phise of it. Thus 

  

      
siffuated in the’ town of Troy, County 

Pike, and State of ‘Alabama, to wit. 
PRinning at the northwest corner of 

e Jot of W. 8. Coleman on the east 
¢ of Brundidge Street, running north 
hty (80) feet, thence east four hun- 

ited (400) feet to & street, thence south 
the northeast corner of said lot of 

.. 8. Coleman eighty (80) feet, thence 
ong the north side of said Coleman 
four hundred (400) feet to the poin: 
beginning, bounded on the north by 
ds of H. D. Boyd, ond the west by 
undidge Street, on the outh by W. 
Coleman's lot and on the east by a 
eet, being the same: conveyed to 

. D. and Alice Boyyd by Ann Thomp- 
on the 17th day of December, 1868, 

Deed of Record in the Probate Of- 
of Pike County, State of Alabama. 

Book “N” page 430-1. ! 
his the 4th day of January, 1898. 
Banking Building & Loan: Co., 

| . ro Mortgagee. 
. L. Holloway, Attorney. | 
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MORTGAGE SALE. | 
iiiUnder and by virtue of a certain 

rtgage with power of sale, and un- 
the powers therein contained, exe- 

ted by Adolphus Ross and Charlotte 
s, to the National Building and 

Association, of Montgomery, Ala- 
ma, on the 19th day of March, 1894, 
ich mortgage is recorded in book 
page 412, of the State of Alabama, 

said National Building and Loan 
sociation will proceed to sell at pub- 
auction, at the Artesian Basin, 

urt Square, inl the City of Montgom- 
. Alabama tothe highest bidder for 
h, on the 24th day of February, 1808 

e following described property, situa- 
in the City of Eufaula, County of 

our, State of Alabaina; to wit. 
at certain lot of land commencing 

“the southeast corner of the lot of 
nie Flewellen and running south one 

ndred and eighteen (118) feet to an 

oy, thence west one hundred and 

ty (32) feet to an alley, thence north 
e hundred and eighteen (118) feet, 

joe east ome hundred and sixty 
Wo) feet to starting point. Bounded 

the Dorth Dy Jot ot Ann e Hlawelien 
SO Dy ey, e east 
Rb MULPet, and on Lhe West by 

2 “the same propenty con- 

Adolphus Ross by deed of 
the Probate office of Barbour, 

Alabama. In Book IE, page 143. 
e 24th day of January 1898, | 

  

  

    

n, Mortgagee. MoE, Monty. 
  

1 MORTGAGE SALE, 
nder and by vittue of a power of sal 
tained in a certain mortgage executed 
Robert W, Robinson to the under 
ned on the 18th day of March, 1893, I 
1, on the 28th| day of February, 18;8,a! 
Court Square fountain, in the city ol 
ntgomery, Alabama, within the lega’ 
rs of sale, proceed to sell, at public 
tion, for cash, the following described 

41 estate, situated in the county of 

mtgomery, Alabama, to-wit : A portion 

ot number three (3) in block eight (8) 
eacock’s Tract, near the city of Mont- 

nery, Alabama, commencing at Mrs. | 
il 1's corner on Mill 
t on Mill street one hundred (100) 

t, more or less, thence north Iisix hun- 

  

     

  

Under and by virtus of a cept 

mortgage with power of sale, an 

der the powens therein containsd 

cuted by Susie Y. Lee to the National 

Bu'Ming and Loan Association.of Mon: - | 

Probate Office of Tuscaloosa 

State of Alabama, the said National 

Building and Loan Asso¢iation will pro- 

ceed to sell at public auction, at | 

Artesian Basin, Court 

City of Montgomery, Ala. 

est bidder for cash, on : 

February, 1898, the following geseribed 

Alabama, 
“Part of Lot. No. 
laventyes'x (276) in the city of Tusca- id : ar Hh pg 3 

Hoan Aig x8 a In the official plat gry. Situated ine A a of 

ald city, front fifty (50) feat cm Springs, County of Bullock, 
of said city, fronting LILY AWA}. --EE Alabama, to Wit; : 

Union Street, amd running back i 

wards Pike Street a distance OL: 

hurdred and i 

parcel of land being, DAL teularly the | ner of the ot belonging tor Chas. Ly, 

soribed ‘as: follows Begmnicg OL Jinks on the north side of Chunnanug- 

Northern bord 

     
    

§ 
GorpoN MACDONALD, Attorney. 

MORTGAGE SALE. Jan. 20, "66. : 
2 

th 
  

MORTGAGE SALE. | Se 
Under and by virtug: of a certain 

mortgage, with power of sale, and un- | 

County, | roan Association of Montgomery, Ala- | ba 
pbama, on the 23d of Sep.empber, 1396, 

which mortgage is retorged in Book 65, 

Page 264, of the records of the Probate 

| Office of Bullock County, State of Ala- 

bama, the said National Building and 

Loan Association will proceed to sell, 

3 
at 

the 
Square, im the 

to; the high- 

the 24th day of 

0 Wit der, for cash, on the 24th day of Febru- 

two hundred ‘and |, .' 508 the following described prop- 

   

            

L.A part of Section 35, Township 14, 

Range 23, particularly dezeribed as fol 

(112) feet: {ows: Beginning at the southeast cor twhelve 

ar of said lot No. 2j6 on 
: it fifty (60) feet one hundred and ninety= 

at a point 50): Te 
gee Street, 

TT ; ted by 

Loan Association of Montgomery, Ala- he 
bama, on the 

Loan : Afsociat 

Basin, Court: Squfre, iy { 

Montgomery, Alaliama, ito ‘the highest 

bidder for cash, on ‘the i 
February, 1898, the toliowing described 

propérty, situated [in the City of Selma, ie 

and forty (249) 
south-east 
Small streets: running thence nerpen- 

dicularly one hundred 
(114) east to the western 1ine of Har. 

rison street, thence south along- sald’. 

western line eighty (80) feet, thence 
wast perpendicularly one hundred and 

fourteen (114) : 
thence north aling the - eastern mar- 

gin of Duke strdet eighty (30) feet to 

  
Under and by virtue of a ‘certain 

mortgage with power of sale, apd under =. - 

¢ powers therein contained, exevu- 
Isaac Schwartz and Carrie 

hwartz to the National Building and | 

26th day of March, 1896, 

gomery, Ala., oti the 26th day of March, | jor the powers therein contpined, exe- which mortgage is recorded in Book 106, 

1806, ‘which mortgage is recorfed in| cuteq py Lula W. Grady and R. J. | page| 156, of the records of the Probate 

k 55, page 78, of the records off the Grady, to the National Building and Office of | Dallas ‘County, State of Ala- 
National Building and 

jon ‘will proceed to: sell . 
auction, at the Artesian 

ih the City of 

ma, the said 

public 

24th day of 

: ae ps AY ras at public auction, at the Artesian Ba- A eal : 

property, situated in the Ci of Tus sin, Court Square; in the City of Mont- oy of Dallas, State of Alabama, 

calogsa, County of Tus¢aloosa, Slate | OT ahama. he highes jd--1 FAL | Lal ; : 
¥ gomery, Alabama; to the highest b Cotnmencing ‘at [ik point two hundred 

feet south from the. 

intersection of Duke and 

and fourteen 

feet to Duke street, 

  
        

   
  

  
  

I Thurston's lot) to: southeast chrher of 

Building and Loan Associa: 

Mill street anc running | 

    
   

    

    

  

Under and by virtue of ertain 

mortgage with. power of sale, and 

under ‘the powers therein contained, | 

executed by Charles OQ. Shephergl to the 

National Building and Ioan Associa- 

tion of Montgomery, Alabama] on the 

27th day of April, 1896, which ngorigage 

is recorded ;in book 58 1-2, pag! 313, of! 
‘he records of the Probate Office of 

Madison County, State of Alabama, the 

said National Building and Loan Asso- 

vation will proceed to sell af public 

suction, at the Artesian Basin, Court 

Square, in the City of’ Montgomery, 

Alabama, to the highest bidder for 

*ash, on 'the 24th day of February. 

{898, the following described property, 

situated inthe City ‘of = Huntsville, 

County of Madison, State of Alabama, 

‘0 wits That certain lot or parcel of 

and fronting on Walker Street in the 

City of Huntsville five hundged and 

thirty-three (533) feet and running 

ick two hundred and: tw hty-two 

(292) feet, snore particularly described 

181 follows: Beginning at the north- 

ealit corner of land sold to" John Mc-, 

Allister by €, O. Shephérd, being part 

of the Stevens lot sixty-six apd two- 
thirds (66 2-3) feet east of the south- 

east intersection of Pation and Walker 

Streets thence east along the south 

boundary of Walker Street fiye -hun- 

dred and thirty-three (533) feel to the 

  

   

  

northwest corner of Mrs, {Reuben 

Street's lot, thence south | along the 

west boundary of Mrs. Street's lot two 

hundred and twenty-two (222) feet to a 

‘stake, thence west 'along the northern 

‘bounda¥y of Mrs. Jenkins's lot, Mollie 
McGee's lot, Mayhens lot, Bradford's 

1df and residence lot of C. 0. Shepherd 
and thirty-three (33) [feet along north- 

ern boundary of Certain’s lot (now 

   

"said McAllister’s lof, thence north 

along McAllister’s eagt line tivo hun- 

dred and twenty-two (222) to fhe place 

of beinning. ro : 
his the 24th day of Japuany, 1898. 

National Building and LoaniAssocia- 
tion, Mortgagee. | | i : 

    

on the 2d day ot March, 1896, I will pro: 

ceed so sell at the Court Square fountain, 

in the city of Montgomery, Alabam?, at 

public auction, for cash; 61 the 21st day 

of February, 18¢8, in the: legal hours of 

sale, the following described real estate, 

situated in Montgomery county, Alabama, 

to-wit : Lot number seven (7) ‘of Garri- 

son’s plat, number two (2) in square four 

(4), 
of dot six ( 

Preiss, trustee, thence running south on 

commencing at the southeast corner 

6) once owned by Philip 

‘Hall street forty-eight (48) Jeet to lot 

eight (8), which lot was also owned Ly 

said Philip Preiss, trustee, thence west 

dlotig line of lot eight (8) one hundred 

and fifty (130) feet to jot number five (5.) 

Suid lot fronting forty eight (48) feet: on 

the west side of Hall street land running 

back west one hundred and fifty (150)feet, 

being the property conveyed by C. L. 

Croft and Mary F. Croft ta Edward H. 

Haynes on February 20, 1891, and con- 

veyed by said Haynes to me by said 

mortgage. 
Gro. D. NOBLE, Mortgagee. | 

GorpoN MACDONALD, Attorney. 
“Jan. 20, "93 

  
  

  

: Syl 3 | | 2 | Union Street, Lr (104) feet west 1 the northwesy a 3) : & Pe : 

ious subjects as almost anybody in the tRpe boy must get the making of a good Suid gh northeast sorner of {said four (194) feet wot fram thE0 Roony | the point of beginning, boing lots num- 

state. It was a rare treat to talk with her | bipisiness man—he can’t help it. The Col- | 10t No. 276, running themce south TRTAL- | oo io ona running thence north threé en 4s a eight ‘ Wallace, 

onireligious subjects. 1 was her pastor || Journal and other literature make | lel with York [Street, on fhe line baleen hundred and six (306) feet to the lot OR Eng noer, on the 16th day of June, 

for some years, and I regard her as being | efkcellent reading: | Loon the lot herein conveyed and the Bt Of | pelonging to Steve Woolfolk, thence | jogh. being the same conveyed to Isaac 

unequalled in ‘many. respects. She was ] M LE B a Te H. Stringfellow one hundred 2nd § Ne eart seventy-four (74), feet, thence | oy wartz by James Wallace and wife 

as thorouzhly ripe for the change as one | #4 EE Cotrrgcss: giz) fe ewe tng, Tine ical lot | South three hundred ang sit. (306) fest on the 12th day of March, 1596, and * | 

ould ber: Lang expecting it, she was not’ : a ini a Ala, | DINE REDO OD rt Reta (D along the west side ol + { @#1ed for record ih the Probate Office of 

taken by sur rhe Blessed are the dead | ae umbus, Ga, | t Bismingham, Ala, parallel with Union 8 reel pity — Culverrto Chunnanuggee Street, thence } ny, ho county, State of Alabama. 

by surprise. = ntgomery, Ala, Jacksonville, ¥' 1a. | feet, running thence month paral west along the north margin of said Thi: the 24th day of January, 1598. 

who die in the Tord; yea, from hence: — | Fork Btreet, across said lot N& 218 | ro nanuggee Street seventy-four (Ih) | tonal Building ‘and: Loan Assotia- 

forth, saith the Spirit, they do rest from vy | MORTGAGE SALE. 7} one hundred and twelye (112) thet to | CMI He point of beginning; being 2 Bl na Nig and Loan, ABEeyH ei 

their labors, and their works do follow Under and by virtue of a certain Union Street, running’ thence Bas along | 1 "same conveyed to Lula W. Grady | wo, Holloway ‘Attorney. | LZ 

them.” She leaves two smitten daughters, Jortgage with power of sale, and un-}'yn, northern porder of said 0} No. by C. P. West, JT. and wie, on the em, ee ay, o ies 

L Mrs. John Williams'and Mrk. John Sand- | dL} the powers therein contained, exe- l 30g’ on Union Street, fifty (50) feet to | 8 ay of March, 1896, by deed filed : MORTGAGE SALE. 

an their irreparable loss. The | *% by Alice Boyd and H, D. Boyd, | thd point of beginning: being th same foo yocord in the Probate Office of Bul- RTA Aa} 

s Para tc 'has IB husband, to the Bankmg Building] | ‘o.ced to Susie ¥. Lee by Alia L of State of Alabama Under and by virtue of a 

sons-in law were much attached to her} 3 : hb A { conveyed Buse fay of | jock County, tate o ba. : Lis a prac 

siebrul o sister who loved her dear ‘aga Loan Company of Montgoinery,j room and husband, on the 20th gay < This the 24th day of January, 1898. martgage ‘with power of sale, ang us 

as was also one sister who loved her Gear 1 ,3@abama, on the 1st day o February, | ainen, 1895, by deed of Record in the National Building and Loan Associa- | der the powers therel contained, exe 

ly. But she has gone to join the waitipg | 14884, which mortgage is recorded Info ate Office of Tuscaloosa Chuntv, | * vere On ia LU Mortgagee, | cuted ‘by Martha A. SHURE 

husband and two Christian sons who pre | Bigook 43 of Mortgages, 12 of thel go io of Alabama, in Book 42opdge 63. | oh molloway, | jtintum to the Nations 

ceded her. The church feels their be- | rédords of the Frobato Ofbre of Pike} iis the 24th! day of January, 1898 . ney Voi a hg % of 

| reavement.. The Lord be their supports ty, State of Alabama, the sald}. li paid. RCE ER BTL: nis of The nOTUL |. 
if Te Sd CT LR x ga . LL > : s : = en He 3 aS o it Vi ps ais Sy i HE F 5 belt : : ul ell Lis ¥ no. . fr VEBSEIS, 

TTB TIC RUMPTON. FV GERD RINE ng an a Company | rey CT ET 1 T ee ===" bama on day of 2 _— 

| ead EL RA DROCOEA. to scl] at public) suction] bom: 71s | Mortigagee. MORTGAGE SALE. | which mortgage is recorded in Book 46 
o Lal a%9¢ the Artesian Basin, (Court Square. x tov | Attorneys pages 573-79, of the records of the Pro- 

<i A True Maxim. the City of Mon ery. Ala. to] Wm. E. Holloway, [Atbtor ney : Under and by virtue of a power of sale | 1.0 fice of Lauderdale County, State 

Tits ; Ls 3 © highest bidder for cash on the}. — tontained in a certain mortgage executed | of Alabama, the said National Bu 2 

Nothing succeeds like success, 5a 1s day of January, 1898, the 'follow- | Eo by Edward H. Haynes to the undersigned | and Loan the sag) tiong) B Suds 

| maxim well applied to Dr. Bull's ile ddscribed property lying and being MORTGAGE SALE. | ; wi : foceed_ t 
sell at public auction, st the Artesian 
Basin, Court Square, in the €ity of 
Montgomery, Alabama, to the highest 
bidder for cash, on the 24th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1898, the following described 
property, situated in the City 
ence, County of Lauderdale, State of. 
Alabama; to wit: io td 3 
‘Beginning at a point three. hundred 

  

west corner of Cherry street and, Tus-. 

line. of Cherry street fifty  (b0) - feet 
northwardly, [thence westwardly at 
right angles one hundred and eighty 
(180) feet, thence gouthwardly at right 
angles Tifty (50) feet, thence eastwardly 
at right’ angle 

Critintum by HB. H. Mdon dnd wife, on 
the 25th day of August, ‘1890; by déed 
of record in the Probate office. of Lau- | 
derdale County, State of /Alabama, and. 
occupied ‘by her as a residence, April. 
Sth 1894, i ig : 2 

This the 24th 
National Building and Loan Assoclas 

tion, Mortgngee. Lf me   Wm. E. Hollpway, Attorney. ; i x 
  

  

==THE GREAT 
   

for electric, or oil, give the most 
Fest ad beat light Known fest, chen 

’ 

VENT, one ESSE: Halls and Public Buildings. d size of ropm. Book 

1 £dToms | treet P. FRANK, 661 Pearl St, New York, 

CHURCH LI 

‘of Plor-. 

and thirty (330) féet north of the north- - 

caloosa street, running alohgithe west ° 

: to.-point of beginning, 
being the samd conveyed to Martha A. 

     

|day of January 1898, | = 

Other Mortgage Sales on fourth page. % or 
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For Churches, 
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Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney} 
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Abstract Co, to Geo, D. Noble, Nov. g, | gid and twen caine (629) feet, more or 

1805, I will sell'at public auction, for | pig, to Chappeil’s land, thence past one p- 

cash, at the Court Square fountain in the § g dred (100) feet, more or less, thence | 

city of Montgomery, within the hours of | gagith six hundred and twenty nine (629) 
legal sale, on the 21st day of February, | offi, more or less, to Mill street the paint | 

1898, the followin described real estate, inaio Being the same landscon- | 
contained in said mortgage, to-wit : Fi gb said mortgage. Tih Tih 
(49) feet off the west 3 i ot lot ey Xx ’ Gro. D. OBLE, Mortgtge. ; 

2 in square "A" of Hall Plat, as drawn by RDON MACDONALD, Attorney. | | of : 

H. B. Barker, said lot running east and J RET 1 I lc cH ab cf : ; 

west forty Jeet, and north an south séven- | = OPREMOVED ; if Owned and  Sontroliva ir Alabam Baptist Sis 

ty feet, and is a portion of the said origi- | = & AVANS V EA, | pificent b ngs with accamms on for 200 
| nal lot number 3,purchased by Thos ug a have oved my Shoe %o Coosa lighted with gas of with thtoughont. Hot and gol 

| | liams from Bolling Hall May the 24th, | ste : site iat Baptist  ¢éhurch fered in Literary and Scientific ‘Studies, in‘ Music, including 

1288, recarded fn BO Tame 4 {Se Piibe glad to sel my friends | members of the faculty exper’ need teachers of fst 
G xo? } pe A : Vv 15 custome _— sh Boo and Shoes | Po ast on from SOvCA ; T 

| Gono Ste aston Freie af tomers who wish Boosted Shoes | 13 HINT 
nao i 7" 7 FRED: JANSSON. JIM WU. 1a 

cold baths, All 
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. rhea A LL swriest ang d/ the heart 18] hole d tv to mv hare . '1'his jcollection nere also for he U (phe n-f : . : NP gay ay hed ion at tT ; : {.2 1 2: 36 + Char he \D 

20 phana BE caus berands POT Ti Sanu. IEEE YoY [fotha Tast 4 cle ’ , FH Wn do hoing” AS Soria emo. Chapa a AIT I Ane S . bok : 

~ = Cen. Com. expense : 3 % Church Bid viadsiosessinnens . 1050 25 mac,” the Tast a ear, stiaignt- [ at public auction a it C “A x ae iad bi Hifi oh Ld 3 ~ a, ounty © alias, WALL. EMT E 

~ i 3 TEN i } i ir f 4 hi the 3 {hed Nn ka ! re, TE Bf = i; : 

- Girls’ M. band, Home mis. bo : 1 f——— forward account of that army's | Court Square, in the City of Mouth a outa ¥ descHbed ago De her EN. Alabama, to wit: That Sox of lang gn 

S. S. MB, : orsign mission hy : ae nies Hora 12 eventful career,by eneral Horatio yh an ma, to he Highest biddeg w, 1-4 of N. ww. a4, section 20, fown- Re He Tc Alabama, ‘known ahd Er i 

“  State|missions.. Fortign Titsions as ds . Rr "93 90 C. King. The short stories and| the following described property. hy veyed ‘to Win. a. Smith by Dan Gor. leseribed as follows, to wh ne Oo | 300amit0 | {Philadelphial 

« ' Churchaid .,.. Home missions 1s. ..sresniesi..| 5505] POSS are good, and the depart.] ated in the town of Oneonth, Coli; | don and Mary 12. Lightfoot an the sth eta addition, fronting sixty (60) fdet 1 || 820 |12 43pmiarNew Y.Ly| rel 

. Christmas offering. State missions ci. eeeev. i.oveey | 1830 ment for boys and girls is as inter- Lots Hn Faure § 2abama, ig 13) Jay ot. May, Ey Jee of SN on the soutly side of Orser alley apd = : miLv Atlanta .. 115 pm 

Church aid. ..vds cesses. ioses | 92 95 | esting ‘as usual. Frank Leslie’s| and one hundred and fourteen [2 | Alabama, in Book 3, page #6. unty | .xtending back southward that width| 1) 19% : Chattanoope 12 10 nt Som 
i : 

5 | ti ae 
Demopolis, L. M. S.— 

: 

i : \ ; : Vy ine feet; sai is bounded on ! 

Ho eion bi” ak Popular Monthly, 25 cents; $3 oo| profs leven (1), first addition o me | This the 2ith day of January, 1538 lusty (0) Hoel ren aley, on the west | pos : A : 
Orser, on the 7 30am ‘pm|Ly Atlanta Ar| 7 45am 8 o5 pm|10 45 am 

south by property of C. J. Parnell, on jr1.38 |111§ 1 }+»«Macon...| 415 440: 172385 Home mission box.........., he : a os Ingram Land and Improvement Ci. | National Buildin nd ‘Loan Asbocia- . 

Qrphanage box. . : Bas. ak Leslie’s Publishing pany to the town lof Asi Pl Abn ponding 48 . n ¥ \{ by property of Levi 

ciesrendsavsse now i : i 3 1 > 4 . ¥ z i ! . 

Grand total .......}.... $4302 22] House, New ork. \ sald i) char sidence Dame] Wm. E. Holloway, Attorgey. ‘he east by. property of B. H. Covey; | 6 00 am| 600 pm ArS’van ahrv| 9 bopm| 9 ooam| 

' etand seing the ldt ‘occupied Nov. 3rd, 1894, | : icin 3 55 pm a}... Atlanta ..| | gooamii2 15 n'n 
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Eutaw, L. M. S.— 

Sunbeams, Christmas offering, 
Respectfuily submittted, : conyeyed ‘to him by the Ingram 

usta 
Church aid: .~.........{...; 5 #1P | larcna Lv] 0 irk 

Mgrs. Gro. M. Morrow, .- The secret of cooking breakfast] and Improvement : MORTGAGE SALE. | : by the said C. W. Smith as a residence JoRiD 

Treasurer Central Committee, bacon so it will be a he i 5 17th of March, 190, Company. ¢ o ] Under and by virtue of a cebtais} and the same conveyed to him by Lavi : S10 ArChas’n Lv £ “30pm {ay 

A number of societies failed ‘to | he a) . 1g in the Probate office of Blount Co .mortgage with power of | sale andj Orser, on the 23d day of August, ; 8 ee. : : % ; : : spe i 

Te : . brown. dry and crisp,’”’ consists, | State of Alabama, in book 4, page.2°: | under the powers therein contained, | by deed of record in the Probate o1f- Train No. 36 has sleepers New Orleans to New York. Train No. 37 has sleepers 

Christian Valley— ] report their work quarterly, hence | first. in cutting it thin.then in hav- | This the 24th day, of January 8: | | executed. by Carrie Anderson ard W.| ice of Dallas County, State of Ala- New York to New Orleans. g na SLi 

b. M.S, church aid.........} their work for the past year is re- |; it . id'wh ooh . National Building and Loan Asd fa-] H. Anderson to the National Building } bama, in book —, page — Ea g Trains 3 and 36 have sleepers between New Y rk and New Orleans and through 

———| Jorted in this. The Central Co ing it ice-cold when it is putin the | - tion, Mortgages, = | and Loan Association of Montgomery, | This the 24th day of January, 1398 J... orvice een Washington and New Orleans, E BH 

Total...... ig peo e 3c y 18. he n ra m- pan,which must be hot, yet not red- Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney. | Alabama, on the 22nd day of April, 18% | Nations! Building and: Loan Associa: of "| GRO. C. SMITH, Pres. and General Manager, 

CAHABA ASSOCIATION. Iittee desires) every society, te fe hot. : Shake the pan rapidly while . : i Lo B0sA, GEL. &. E Al Atlas, Ga. QU - hi gro : 

3 sr Cewbarne, L. M.S ; port regularly, Mrs. G. M. M. | the bacon is cooking ; toss thé bacon 
: FrravAAR 8 A Famers  Mastramars At 
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i ; which mortgage is recorded in pak 1 tion, Mortgagee. Athorhe 

MORTGAGE SALE. : pages 198, 200, 201, of the records of the] Wm. KE; Holloway, orney. i 

a . . ? . $ Under and i} 
over, It will crisp into rolls in two | mortgage, Sy yintue a 

Probate Office of Colbert County, State ? ¢ 

'of Alabama, the said National Building MORTGAGE SALE. (2 

: i £3 TRE 
un- ; i : 7 wi fa certain rw : 

i : Ba and Loan Association will procded to] Under and by virtue o g 

Hopewell, L. M. S.— i Kerosene oil is in a house for | or three minutes, and will then be | der the powers therein containedy X¢” | sell at public auction at the Kutbsian | mortgage with power of sale, gnd GROW THE 
3 > » 2 = . L + . = T { - 

| sity 9 s Lie i : i 7 FHA > L | Pb Lom ily X 

“ Home mission BOX... q4essbi. | many purposes besides burning id | ready to use as a garnish. . The pan | C2193 by C. B. Moss and Wing Tu | Basin, Court Square, in he Gity of inder the powers therein ' contained, ’ J LL 3 

Brown's Station, L. Mi 8. | lamps, It is said it will take iron | should be h Moss ito L. Bernheimer of Montgol’°'%: | Montgomery, Alabama, to the Highesi | >xecuted by John H, Wilson and lgb- jo] re 1 | 

Home mission Boks. os. 1. Ai rait. and “fruit stains from! al : ould be hot enough to burn the | Alabama, on the 15th day of Jafi® bidder for cash, on the 24th Ba of | ie Wiison to the National Building C SJ 1 i 

: ond ry ins from almost | bacon unless it is kept moving. The | 189, which mortgage is ; February, 1898, the following described | and Loan Association of MonigomY: @ £ : FE 

i : any kind of ds without injurin ] : +. «| Bock 60 of Mortgages, Pa Jf the } Alabama on the 9th day of Septemi By : - rie Se ; ak 

Total... usecase otis y goo juring | bacon should be so chilled that it is| Jecoras of the Pranate Ca { Bul- din by omer oi Yat 5 pr 1896, which mortgage is recorded The results of the work done by the various State Experiment Stations. prove. 

CENTRAL ASSOC ATION. : {he fabric. Wash the stained parts firm enough for a keen-edged kaoife | lock County, State of Alabama 2] Alabama, to wit:| rg hook 187, page 227, of the records of the § conclusively to all intelligent farmers that there is “something” in the KIND of cot- 

Alexander City— + | § - in kerosene as you ‘would in water: | to cut it in wafer-like slices. | ° said L. Bernheimer will proceed §° sell Lots numbers forty-one (41), .| Probate Office of Montgomery Sous ton planted—that some varieties will yield larger results than others: For instance, 

Sunbeams, Orphanage ..|...4..$ | Thie spots must be washed in kero- : | at public auction, at the Artesigfh Ba two (42), forty-three (3), forty: tate of Alabama, the salu Nati al plant two kinds of cotton side by side—all matured and cultivated alike—we see one 

a Christmas offering. . 'sene before they have been put isto Ss : i sin. in the City of Montgome A 3 (44), and forty-five (46) dccordin Building and Loan: Association i ' | roducing two or three times as much as another. One variety will make’ o 

= | : a oe and rg ol moa’s temple was 107 feet | Pama, to the highest hidder, fol €25h. | the E. B. Almon subdivision of Jot six procexd to sell at public auction, ati pounds to the acre, and another, right by its side, and with the same mantre and 

Total i soap and a or it will de D0 | 1ong,36 feet broad and 54 feet high. | fonda ys hoay of February, 18 Bathd | hundred and) ten (610) in the ity of ela ry, AAara To the | cultivation, produces 1,200 pounds of cotton. ye 
rl Nn . ashing i or : ; : ie ywing describe ope il AES] Tuscumbia, Alab hown iy m City of Maonigomery, nA, : San! ; of sut : 

ELIM ASSOCIATION goo 0. washing WInGOWS Of | Though deemed the. — of the | in Bullock Cour, of Aa, 1 of Albert Woodburn, Cc B No ecard highest bidder for cash,” on the ith Since these are facts, all farmers onght fo find out : 

: Poa mirrors, if two or three spoonfuls} fi 10 Wit ; : Sec. ay pe dav’ oh 1898, the following | 1st. WHAT VARIETY IS THE BEST, and then use it. : | 

Perdido. L. M. |S.— ii v site world, it was not larger than many 0 wit: The northeast quante u in the Probate Office of Colbert (lounty, | day’ of February 5, (Lhe ¢ eA. 4 : ; MMO TH BIG BOLL COT. 

Yoine misdcas = 1 i of kerosene be put inte the water rivate h h a tion Thirty-five (35), the west! Alf of | State of Alabama. ; hhh Re described property, situated in the City Tur CuttTivaTor highly recommends; the MAI )T BC J :0 wo 

Foreign a 1 Eig r1afand : the work will be done more quick- private houses at the present time. | the northwest quarter of Sectighlf + Dir- Also lots numbers forty-eight i and | Montgomery; County of Montgbm- | TON. Send in your orders at once. We have theiseed and guarantee them, We 
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. No ruler s head was impressed ongihalf acres, more or less, offlldt the | division of lot six hundred and forty] One house and lot situated on What | ..o¢; cet up a club of five new subscribers and obtain the seed in this way free of 

“ Jo : ile on coins until after the death of | east side of the northeast q ter of | nine (649) in the City: of Tuscumbia, } 8 known as “Centennial Hill” in| the cost. Every subscriber we have who raises cotton ought to make a test of Tar 

Total cvesdervsnpondse 19 The extravai ant a ini which we Alexander the Great. All images the northwest quarter of Bed En (35) | Colbert County, State of Aldbama. eastern suburbs of the City of Mpnt- CULTIVATOR BIG BOLL variety. This cotton is NO SHAM, has been fully tested Lie 

EUFAULA ASSOCIATIGN. g ag ‘age i '| before that ti e f dei . thirty-five, all in Township ) Said property is the same conveyed to | somery, Alabama. . Said lot fronting | Ly Tusk sesalts: i ; i | FAT 

i live, and the greater extravagance re that time were of deities, Range (21) twenty-one, and pve Carrie Anderson by the Tuscumbia and | seventy-two (72) feet on the east side | and gives j : 

Midway, L. M.S. : . L Te nde: A] : He. ; LH : y : ra okS0 : be- Now THE CULFIVATOR is in t earnest about this matter, and we wan ever yi 

Home mission bax......|...4..$ s4 voto Which we ire apparently tend. BE Oe oer two! andi alt | Sheffeid Building and Loan Assocation | 0f the extension, of Jackson, BECCt intelligent farmer Withis our territory to test it—and for ihe double reason, thapif it « 
. ! od bara oA i i Sa the 11 a are ia tween High and Grove Streets and vit territo : 

CALHOUN ASSOCIATIQN. ing, are made to appear as account-| . ¥ The 1; Dated this the 24th day ot Si nary, of He a haarch ‘de a extending back east with that egual | is tried and results‘are as beneficial as we feel they will be, why tel oun int pe. 

Anniston. Parker M \viaf L. M ng for hard times in the following : : j ; 1898, | I. Bernht i, bert County, State of Alabama | {i width one hundred (100). feet antl is | the matter wilt Be rewarded by the. improved and profitable results, . ‘We ¥ 

: eT rxer emiria -S— ‘way. by the Murf eesborc pi Té OF 5 : “Woman snd | Holloway & Holloway, | Mon geo, “This the 24th day of Jangar . I bounded on the north by lot of John practical demonstration by our subscribers, and to secure it we propose this : : 

State INISSIONS . .l.veesvisrlisanies Y, OF. IT hi Oy enn ry " The Sphinx | Attorneys fon -Mortgagee, | p i} National Building and Loan Hamilton, on the east by land of John The great value of this cotton can be ascertained at a small cost—and it 

po Christmas offering. ....ovveeg.. News: = 3, Bip] A ’ - ~ a otal} tion, Mortgagee. = | W. Watts’ estate, on the ‘south by lot. that the CHIBE. REASON for your short crop is the fact that you are pla 

- ‘Home mission box... a1] “We let our timbe vl & : Be Ee L MO AGE SALE. od « Wim. BE. Holloway, Attorney. f of Authur Harris, and on the ha Eo WRONG COTTON: Therefore we suggest a departure as follows: 

i 3 a z S / 4 . 1 § 4 
1 i hy i: ; A 3 

3 oa “| : : a ; bei + B Jackson Street : NO§ et, ! gf IT. 

: socobiko-4-» 24 00] fencing. We | tue of | MORTGAGE SALE. | ]South Jackson), being the same POR HOW. TO PRACTICALLY TEST THIS: 

! - i Eo ¥ he 
Under and by virtue of a pf veyed to John WHSon, bY iv, 139 5% 1 Take a small piece of ground ; prepare and manure all alike, Plant two rows 

st al on the 15th day of July; 189% by | | piece of ground ; prepa d ma : ant two 3 

: aint ale, i. un- | icq of record in the Probate Offide of | twenty feet long in your own kind of cotton, and then two rows twenty feet lon 0 

telhes vl | = ty-six (36 y ; ; sand - Bo sry, State Alabarha, to wit: ; i 5 st s for 1 ibers. We beg all of our present sub rib 

Church 8id..... 40 =. Jovi ko ly and with better results. y-six (36) and a strip of twill’ & forty-nine (49) in the BE. B. [Almdn sub- | ery, State of Alabama, 10 are willing to send seeds for new subscribers P subserib- 

  
  

    
        

Je, the therein contained. ex- | yronigomery County, State'of Alabgma. | THE CULTIVATOR MAMMOTH BIG BOLL COTTON. The. fo 
= - 2 i 

; 9 § \ i t 54 f - W 4 pi on il , E i ¢ g ’ NS : 0 .iiih Ly et QO 

i se ith four-doilar rods: w "he myster man-(3Q} an Association of Me © becca BOF ar to he N bona) in book 27, page 419, and is occupled | j4¢ of each other. Cultivate both exactly alike, When the eS Arves 

Home ay bu hou 1 our : deep lr ama, on’ 0 | BN | Butamg and [Association of | DY. the said John TH Wilson 8 fhe fall, weigh the yields from the two respective varieties planted, ang th 

- ~~ Gheccoloceo, L.| ; ; children off to| be educs , and Ly be 8 ok 92, Page 468 ., ‘of the riPeords | Montgomery, iAla., on the llth day of Pie (he Sot January 1508. will tell you unquestionably which is thebest. =. =. ° Ri it : 

_ Foreign missions... ... $ : lastly, we send our boys t rithal ov are i! yom he Ome il July, 1895, which mortgage ‘s redorded. National Building and Loan Assacia- For the largest yield of Mammoth Big Bell Lint Cotton from two 2 
e of 

: . 

Heine missions : ge : Sh ay - ma, in Book 26, page 246 of the recdrds of rt twenty feet long, with details of culture, we will give $20 ip cask, F tar, 

5 d . oF. ort i ; 3 3 $ ! R . ; Lh ’ : i . : ! yo Be . Al ’ ’ , hl X ti ; M gagée. en Ey NY . ’ g q cast . or eC" dl ar 

Le forty-dollar gun and 2 hi ft high est joys is at the same Builaifg ana loan « the Probate Office of Barbour (Qounty, Wm EB. Holloway. Attorney. | est yield we will give $10 in cash. For the third largest yield we will giv 
  

ws 

Church ald. .....fovrividenidon dog to hunt ten-cent birds.’ | ne thi of their greatest wretched | Son wil Bit ul moll, at Ec a State of Alabama, the sald Nationa : cash. Send in your orders-at once. THE SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR one year a L 

: ——— | of very al i utes hich | wake it | Square, in the Cit y of Hasi bo : Building und Joan. Assticiation ek MORTOAGE SALE, Mammoth Big Boll Cotton Seed to make above test, $1.i ape ¥ PL 

irls were taught ssible n b y wives Alabama, eat Hag’ roceed to bile auction, Tn rirt f ptain : ¥ TIVATOR 3 CO. ta Cin 

Fo. 2m 1¢ girls : taught to carry | mothers also render them iiable to the ut- Ba on the 4th day of Fob ruil r | Artesian Bas'm, Court Square, in the Ee tn power of oale, Ay pn . THE OULTIVATOR PUBLISHING C0, Atlanta, Ga. Ll 

small jars Of water on theft heads | mp of body and mind (caused | the following desoribed nrovef city of Montgomery, Ala., 0, the high | der the powers therein contained. lex | The Southern Cultivator and the ALABAMA BAPTIST, One year for $2. 
“Talladega, L. M:S — | 
Home mission box... .... 

5 | FOL. . J: duis u oid vas ood 2 o1 La - Ed » z . 1 - ; 
T i 3 i { ¥ i | ! i oy J 3 

CONECUH ASSOCIATIR "ou without JpHiing 3 grop of it,Indian | py soine weak pets of the distinctly feminine] sted In the town of Dadevilie Sill Ht Ee dder Jou aah, oh Ihe 2 th fay lot cute a by 5. F. Cheatham, Katie Cheat arn © ue 

tome oo Baten pr ad DP af] 7H the question. might well he asked: Wit: Beginning at & Dome on ng property, situated in’ the pity of. Bu. | ional Huilding and Loan Associgtion “A Barber Shop . SEND"YOUR | e+ 4 

Home mission box. .....s..} o |B Brea ter grace ' 1d ‘suppieness g this Nature's punishment for the crime ide of the Dadeville and Talus = faula, County =F Sarboul, Stite of | of Montgomery, Alabama, on the!15th ao Lo to to when you ae : Rie eh 

Miss Kelly. .i... assnenais ee. 3 age than any BY 3 } k- E i 5 1 : Fe : i lie road, where a dite near Oo 3 pu Alabama, to wit: Oommen ng Ht the day of October, 1896, nich aeiisth s a o oh : OB RINTL | 

Es caring had oy ies of ack | ft Sent TT | SE alia | in Si SEER | Et REY | unt) SHAVE of you HAIR PRINTH 

ae ofthe) I net =i Fhe or mm mac healthy, | thente eat. sions road. and i 4 . ant side of Colby "Bt. e ¢ records of the Probate pe n & lace is | a -¥ ot b 

would en the of the | wo 2 not exist if the on mist was healthy, thente west along said diteh of ing | being’ on the Sat Hide of Lemy hiraet Montgomery County, State of Alabama, CUT. Ther he pt GSLEA’S TO THE ALABAMA B | 

back and expand the : = 1 No Fp pugat fo endure such troubles. dred (100) yards, thence in a BB. ; POFDer Root Broad od Calby 0 {rag ihe said National ; Buflaing and Loan ALFRED ; A : : iE AL BA , 

. FE a | There of it. " Pierce's . | weste: 503 BF ; ID . ! be ssociation will proc o sell at pub-§ : Loar treet. | — = mihi 

i —— To —— : ca ; ree's Favor ¢ y direction fifty a2 . | thence north along the east margin of | Jic auction. at the Artesian pin pele 102 Moutgomery 2 LT 

nt- | In Exchange Hotel. i 
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©   Be! et af Tosikive then Sb 8. Southeasgerly rectify one | Colby Street one hundred and ning (109) | Qourt Square, in. the City of 

Jt gives health and s 0 the spe and lanes _— » to said fle | feet and six (6) inches, thence east at | peinery, ‘Alabama, ‘to the highest ibid-] : Ll 

a hla th bo mig Bhd nee arou 1 right angles three hundred and der for cash, on the 24th day of Feb- oo Job Printing... = 

j\promotes | yards to the point of beginn w ; ruary, 1898, ithe following 4 bed i hi Cael 

and restores the nor- | lands’ being a t ofthe OR... : property, situated in the City of Mont-| If you wish printing of anykind 

nless condition which | quarter (N. E part of the noffithe es, thence Ww irl a gomery, Stte of ‘Alabama, towit: = - |, : stl d at lo : 

| 5 INCE Menipiot Ran 3 4) of Section OWn- ; the pd Lot No. four (4) and five (5) téet|done well, promptly, and at low 

n= | veyed to ose ’ and Is the ing. i8 ocnupied, off of south end of lot No. three (3) of | prices, write to the Le ; 

h H. Wy n "8 ‘the sa ' Scott’s plat, which property is"further| ALABAM 
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  A day | i h yer “desoribed as follows: Commencing at 

| tence lot of John W. Thllis, | the north-west intersection of Jdifer- 
cast by lots of Mrs. J. R. Pope and P. | son and North Hull streets and yun- 

Graves, and on the north by ning thence north along the west = 
a LL being thie same conveyed | gin of sald North Hu Stress one hun- 

dred and 6fty-seven (157) feet, thence 
west one hundred and two (120) feet, 

j thence south one hundred and ffty- 
the f Ba ir | seven (157) feet, to: Jefferson street, 

+{ ty, Stade of Alabama, in B thence east along the n : fn of | 

cdyeg, ooo So | sald Jefferson street one : 
| "This the 24th day of Janw (1 : 
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